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ertion.
Yearly advertisers have the privilege of changing

their advertisements quarterly. Additional chang-
ing will be charged for.
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and charged accordingly.
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: JOB
Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars, Cards,

Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill-Heads and other
•?arietxes of Plain and Fancy Job Printing executed
Tvith promptness, and in the best possible style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

D, B . TAYLOR, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Chelsea, Mich.

DO1VALD ITIACf.EATV, M. » . , Physician
and Surgeon. Office and residence, 71 Huron

street, Ann Arbor. Office hours from 8 to 9 A. M.
and from 1 to 8 P. M.

MRS. SOPHIA VO1,LANB, WI. D., Thy-
sician and Surgeon. Office at residence, 44

Ann street. Will attend to all professional calls
promptly, day and night.

W H . JACK8O1V, Dentist. Office eoruo*
• Main and Washington streets, over Bach &

Abel's store, Ann Arbor, Mich. Anesthetics admin,
istered if desired.

C SCIIAI0BKK1.K, Teacher of the Piano-
• forte. Pupils attain the desired skill in

piano-playing by a systematic course of instruc>
Cion. For terms, apply at residence, No. 12 West
Liberty street, Ann Arbor. Prompt attention paid
to piano-tuning.

CRAMER, FRUEAUFF & CORBIN,

Attorneys at Law,
E. K. FRUEAUFF, Justice of the Peace.

All business promptly attended to. Office No. 8
East Washington street, Rinsey and Seabolt's block.

HENRY R. HILL,
Attorney at Law,

Dealer in Real Estate and Insurance
Agent.

Office, No. 3 Opera Houxe Block. ANN ARBOR.

K B A C S E ,

Will attend to all sales, on Bhort'notice, at reason-
»ble charges. For further particulars call at the
ABGUS OFFICE.

J-1OODRICH HOUSE, SALINE, MICH.

Best Hotel in town. First-class in every respect.
A spacious sample room. Guests conveyed to and
from Railroad free. A. H. (JOODKIOH, Prop'r.

EUROPEAN HOTEL, Ypsilanti, Mich.

New House, First-Class Table, Clean Beds,
Low Prices.

W. H. LEWIS, Proprietor

J. H. NICKELS,
DEALER IN

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
Hums, Sausages, Lard, etc.,

STATE STREET, OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COR-
NER OF UNIVERSITY CAMPUS.

Orders promptly filled. FarmerB having meats
to Bell give him a call.

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

IS 50,000.00
100.000.00

Capital paid In
Capital security

Transacts a general Banking Business; buys and
sells Exchanges on New York, Detroit and Chicago;
sells Sight Drafts on all the principal cities of Eu-
rope ; also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool, Lon-
don and Glasgow, via the Anchor Line of Steam-
ships, whose rates are lower than most other first-
class lines.

This Bank, already having a large business, invite
merchants and others to open accounts with them,
with the assurance of most liberal dealing consis-
«nt with safe banking.

Creeping up the Stairs.
In the soitly-fallinB twilight

Of a weary, weary day,
With a quiet step I entered

Where the children were at play;
1 was brooding o'er some trouble,

That had met me unawares,
When a little voice came ringing,

"Me is creepin' up a stairs!"
Ah! it touched the tendereat heart string

With a breath and force divine,
And such melodies awakened

As mere words can ne'er define ;4
And 1 turned to see your darling,

All forgetful of rny cares,
When I saw the little creature

Slowly creeping up the stairs.
Step by step she bravely clambered

On her little hands and knees,
Keeping up a constant chattering

Like a magpie in the trees,
Till at last she reached the topmost,

When o'er all her world's affairs
She, delighted stood a victor,

After creeping up the stairs .
Fainting heart behold an image

Of man's brief and struggling lift-,
Whose best prizes must be captured

With a noble, earnest strife;
Onward, upward reaching ever,

Bending to the weight of cares,
Hoping, fearing, still expecting.

We go creeping up the stairs.
On their steps may be no carpet,

By their side may be no rail;
Hands and knees may ofter pain us

And the heart may almost fail;
Still above there is the glory

Which no sinf ulness impairs,
With its rest and joy forever,

After creeping up the stairs. •
—Selected.

Farewell to Summer.
BY GEOKOE ARNOLD.

Summer is fading; the broad leaves that grew
So freshly green when June was young, are

falling;
And all the whisper-haunted forest through

The restless birds in Maddened tones are call-
ing

From rustling hazel copse and tangled dell:
"Farewell, sweet summer,
Fragrant, fruity summer,

Sweet farewell!"
Upon the windy hills, in many a field,

The honey-bees hum slow above the clover,
Gleaning the latest sweets its blooms may

yield,
And, kno wing that their harvest time is

over,
Sing, half a lullaby and half a knell:

"Farewell, sweet summer,
Honey-laden summer,

Sweet farewell!"
The little brook that babbles mid the ferns,

O'er twisted roots and sandy shallows play-
ing,

ieems fain to linger in its eddied turns,
And with a plaintive, purling voice ii

ing,
Sadder and sweeter than my song can tell:

"Farewell, sweet summer,
Warm and dreamy summer,

Sweet farewell!"
The fitful breeze sweeps down the winding

lane,
With gold and crimson leaves before it fly

ing;
its gusty laughter ha'f no sound of pain.

But in the lulls it sinks to gentle sighing,
And mourns the summer'! early broken spell—

"Farewell, sweet summer,
Rosy, blooming summer,

Sweet farewell!"
So bird and bee and brook and breeze make

moan,
With melancholy song their loss complain-

ing;
t, too, must join them, as I walk alone

Among the sights and fiouuds of summer's
waning;

too, have loved the seasons passing well—
So farewell, summer,
Fair but faded summer,

Sweet farewell!

In theSavings Department interest is paid semi-
annually, on the first days of January and July, on
all sums that were deposited three months previous
to those days, thus affording the people of this city
and county a perfectly safe depository for their
funds, together with a fair return in interst for the
same.

Money to Loan on Approved Securities.
DIREGTOBS—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W

D. Harriman. Daniel Hiscock, R. A. Beiil, Wra
Deubel, and Willard B. Smith.

OFFICERS :
CHRISTIAN MACK, W. W. WINES,

President. Vice President
CHA8. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

EMANUEL MANN,
Druggist and Pharmacist,

6 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR

has on hand a well selected stock of

PURE DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
CHOICE PERFUMES

Toilet Articles, Shoulder Braces, Trusses, &c, which
he offers for sale at prices to BUit the times.
t B3T" Physicians' Prescriptions carefully prepare'
at all hours.

IB say-

DEACON GRINDER'S EXPER-
IMENT.

EBERBACH & SON,

Druggists and
Pharmacists,

p&& 12 South Main St.,
Have on hand a large and well selected stock of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,

Artists and Wax Flower Materials,
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,
Special attention paid to the furnishing of Phy-

•icians, Chemists, Schools, etc., with Philosophical
and Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian Chemical Ulasa-
irare, Porcelain Ware, Pure Reagents, etc.

Physicians' prescriptions carWully prepared at
Ull hour*

"I hope the children haven't been
any trouble to you, Miss Peck? "said
Deacon Grinder, as his one-horse
chaise drew up on the green in front
of Miss Philena Peck's house.

Miss Peck hurried out, all smiles, to
greet the portly widower.

"The little darlings!" cried she, effu-
sively. "Trouble, indeed 1 Why deacon,
how you talk! It's a positive pleasure
to have 'em here. I should like to
keep them a week."

The deacon smiled and shook his
head.

That would he a little too much,"
said he. "Come, children, jump into
the wagon."

And the three apple-cheeked little
Grinders—two girls and a boy—were
kissed and hugged, and lifted into the
wagon by the beaming spinster.

I shall be so lonely when they are
gone," she said. "1 do so dote on
children! Remember, darlings, that
the gooseberries will be ripe next
week, and your own Peck will be only
too happy to see you again."

Trie Window Clapp came hurrying
out as the chaise rattled by, with a tin
pail in her hand.

"Dear me, Deacon Grinder," said she,
"you are always in a hurry. Do stop
a minute, can't you ? Here's a pail of
our new honey in the comb. I know
the darlings will like it on their bread
and butter of an evening. When are
they coming to spend the days with
me ? I declare. Josie is growing a per-
fect beauty !"

"Tut, tut, Mrs. Clapp!" said the dea-
con, his face smiling all over with sat-
isfaction. "Handsome is that hand-
some does. That's my motto."

"And nobody can't do handsomer
than my little Joe," said Mrs. Clapp.
"And there's Tommy grown as hand-
some as you; drop into tea some even-
ing this week."

The deacon had hardly guided his
old horse around the corner of the vil-
lage green when Mrs. Barbara Bowyer
tripped out of the millinery store.

"I do hope you'll excuse me, Deacon
Grinder," said she, with all the pretty
confusion which naturally belongs to
a maiden of six-and-thirty summers,
"but I was so edified with your be-yu-
tiful remarks in prayer-meeting Mon-
day night that I couldn't help setting
myself to work to think what I could
do for you. And here's a collar I've
stiched for dear Tommy, and a hand-
kerchief I've embroidered for Josie,
and a doll I've taken the liberty to
dress for Dorothy. O, don't thank me,
pray. It ain't nothing compared to
the peace of mind I got listening to
precious remarks."

But Naoini Poole, sitting at her
needle-work, by the old red farm-
house window, had only a smile and a
nod for the party as they drove by.

"Pa," said Josie, who was a shrewd,
sallow-faced child of eleven, "don't
Miss Poole love us as well as Miss
Peck and Mrs. Clapp and Miss B
bara Bowyer ?"

"I hope so, my child," said the be-
nign deacon. "Why do you ask tin
question ?"

"Because she never gives us any
thing," said Josie.

"She is poor, child—she is poor," said
the deacon. "But I am sure you al
have her pood wisher."

"I'd rather have honey," said Tom
my.

'And gooseberries and dolls," addei
little Dorothy.

But when the deacon sat alone by

his hearthstone that evening, his sis-
ter, Miss Mahala Ann Grinder, ex-
pressed herself on the subject with
great plainness and perspicacity.

If you've really made up your
mind to marry again," said she—

"I think it would add to my domes-
tic felicity.,' said the deacon, serenely.

In that case," said Miss Mahala
Ann, "I do hope you'll make a sensible
choice, and not allow yourself to be
imposed upon by a pack of selfish
widows and scheming old maids."

"Sister," said the deacon, mildly,
you are severe."

"No, I ain't," said Mahala Ann. lvIf
you wasn't well-to-do in the world,
and hadn't a nice home and farm and
money at interest, ther wouldn'te none
of them look twice at you."

Do you think so?"said the deacon,
and he pondered the question long
and earnestly in his own mind. "Upon

palm upon the table, "1 ain't sorry t iiat
those investments of mine in the Mar-
iposa Silver Mining Company have
proved a failure." ^ ^

"What do you meJ|A£' said Miss Ma-
hala Ann, curiously Seeing him over
the tops other spectacles.

But the deacon only shook his head
and smiled.

'Time will show," said he, "time will
show."

The news that Deacon Grinder was
wrecked in Mariposa silver mining
stock flew like wildfire through the
peaceful community at FitcliYille Four
Corners.

"Well," said Miss Philena Peck, "I
am beat."

"He never had no judgment in mon-
ey matters," said the Widow Clapp.

"I've thought all along that he was
living too fast," said Barbara Bow-
yer.

"Those poor little children, what is
to become of them?" said Naomi
Poole, wistfully.

The next day the deacon made his
appearance at Miss Peck's homestead,
pale and rather shabby, with a child
in each hand and one following him.

"Miss Peck," said he, "I suppose you
have heard the news ?"

"Yes," said Miss Peck, looking vin-
egar and tack nails. "If it's your [fail-
ure as you mean."

"I think of going to California," said
the deacon, "to see what I can do,
and if, in'the meantime, you could be
induced to give my children a
home—" t

"O, dear, no!" asid Miss Peck. "I
never could get along with a pack of
children! I dare say you can find
some orphan asylum or place of that
sort, by inquiring around a little.

Miss Peck sat so very upright, and
glared so frightfully out of her light
lue eyes at the deacon, that he was
ain to beat a retreat as soon as possi-
le.
He knocked next at the. Widow

lapp's door. A slipshod servant-
uald opened it.

"Is Mrs. Clapp at home?" he asked.
A head was thrust over the stair-

ailing, and the widow's shrill yoice
Tied out:

"It's that Josiah Grinder with his
warm of young ones! Tell him I am

particularly engaged. Do you hear,
Betsey -particular."

Miss Barbara Bowyer was arrang-
ng trimmed hats and rolls of bright-
jolored ribbon in her bow-window as
he deacon and the little ones entered
he shop.

"Miss Bowyer," said the deacon,
'you were ever a genial and charitable
soul. It is to you that I trust to
make a home for my motherless little
ones, while I endeavor to retrieve my
o?t fortunes in the far West."

I couldn't think of such a thing,"
s:dd Miss Barbara, dropping a box of
artificial rose-buds in her consterna-
ion. "And I really think, Deacon

Grinder, you haven't no business to
ixpect it of me! It's all I can do to

support myself, let alone a pack of
unruly children. I dare say the poor-
master could do something for them,
or—"

I thank you," said the deacon, with
dignity. "I shall trouble neither you
nor him."

'Well said Miss Bowyer, with a toss
of her head," you needn't fly into a
rage because a neighbor offers you a
bit of good advice!"

But Naomi Poole ran out to the little
garden gate as the forlorn deacon
went by.

Deacon Grinder," hesitated she,
turning rose red and white by turns,
is this true?"
"About my Mariposa investment?

Yes."
"And that you are going to Califor-

nia?"
"I am talking of it." said the deacon.
"Would—could you let me take care

of the little ones while you are gone ?"
said Naomi, tenderly drawing little
Dolly to her side. "I am verry fond of
ihildren, and I would take the best
:are of them. And you have been so

kind to mother and me, Deacon Grind-
er, that we should feel it a privilege
to be able to do something for you."

And poor, soft-hearted little Naomi
burst out crying. There was a mois-
ture on the deacon's eye1 ashes, too.

•'God bless you, Naomi!" said lie.
You are a good girl—a very good

girl."

Electricity as a Motive Power.

At a recent meeting of the British
Association, Prof. W. E. Ayrton de-
livered a lecture on the above subject,
and interesting illustrations were given
including machinery, in motion, driven
by power derived from a distance. The
lecturer said: Various calculations
had been made as to the relative cost
of lighting by burning coal to produce
gas, or by burning coal to work dyna-
mo machines for producing electric
currents, and it seemed to be pretty
certain that if a large amount of light
be required in oneplace, the electric
light was at least twenty times as
cheap as coal. Sir William Thompson,
the eminent electrician, went so far as
lo say that, it might be made 133 time,
as cheap. And certainly that there
was a great saving in expense in elec-
tric lighting was seen from the actu-

, . 1 L w , : ' , ( ! •,., ,1 ., ; i i , , i l l . . . . , I I ., i 1

London, which was an example,
perhaps the only example, in connec-
tion with electric lighting, where the
science of putting a brilliant light high
up had been allowed to ride over the
precedent of putting a number of fee-
ble glimmers all over a building. The
actual cost, including labor of men, al-
lowance for wear and tear of machin-
iry, etc., was only one-third of that of

the former inferior gas lights, and thus
a saving of about 80s. an hour had been
fleeted. Lighting streets by electric-

ity had not been so successful econom-
ically, for the simple reason that in-
stead of giving a large bright light, at
a considerable height reflected down-
wards, as in the Albert Hall. London,
English conservatism had prevented
the authorities from grasping the pos-
sibility of using for street illumina-
tion anything different from an ordi-
nary iron lamp post. But there could
be little doubt that if a few large elec-
tric lights, high up, were used for
street illumination, the same sort of
result as has been obtained at the Al-
bert Hall would be arrived at.

Assuming that the cost of gas for
lighting the large buildings, factories,
and the streets of Sheffield could be
halved, also that where it was used
for heating purposes the expense, could
also be halved, by substituting elec-
tric currents generated Ly very large
steam engines at certain points, and
by turbines driven by falling water
out of the town; then they would save
per year about £45,000. Supposing,
also, that the cost of producing motive
power could in the same way also be
halved, this represented an annual sav-
ing of something like £00,000. And,
lastly, supposing the consumption of
coal in Sheffield for heating their
metals and for heating their houses
could also be halved, then there
was another saving of about £:!00,000
a year; or, altogether, the annual sav-
ing that might be produced in this
town alone, by substituting electricity
for coal, would be something like the
large sum of £400,000.

Last year, two French engineer,
MM. Chretien andJEolix, aJ £Z*m^*i:£e
(Marne), actually plowed fields by elec-
tricity, the electric current being pro-
duced by two dynamo-electric inr •
chines of a form invented by M.
Gramme. These machines were usu-

"Ain't it true?" said Philena Peck.
"Well," said Mrs. Mopaley, "it is,

and it ain't. He did lose what he in-
vested in them Mariposa mines, but it
was only a thousand; and the rest of
his money's all tight and safe in Unit-
ed States bonds and solid real estate."

"Bless me!" said Barbara Bcwyer.
"Well, I never!" said the Widow

Clapp, with a discomfited counte-
nance.

"And," went on Mrs. Mopsley, with
evident relish in the consternation she
was causing, "they are building a new
wing to the house, and he is to be mar-
ried to Naomi Poole in the fall."

"A chid like that!" said Mrs. Clapp.
"With no experience whatever!" said
Barbara Bowyer, scorniully.

"I hope he wont repent of his bar-
ga! >i," said Miss Philena Peck.

And Miss Philena's charitable hopes
were fulfilled. The deacon never did
repent of his bargain.

The Principal Cities of India.

British India has 44 cities counting
50,000 inhabitants and upwards, the
most populous being—Calcutta, 828,-
42!); Bombay, 644,405; Madras, :;97,-
552: Lucknow, 284,779; Benares, 17"),-
188; Patna, 158,900; Delhi, 154,417,
Agra, 149,008; Allahabad, l4a,G!)3r Ban-
galore, 142,513; Umritsur, 125,813;
Cawnpore, 122,770; Poona, 118,885;
Ahmedabad, 116,873; Surat, 107,149-
Bareilly, 102 982; Lahore, 98,924; a:id
Rangoon, 68,745.

ally worked with a steam engine at
some convenient place three or four
hundred yards away in an adjoining
road, and the electro-motors were also
two Gramme machines, one on each
side of the field, with their coils re-
volving of course backwards. Through
one of these the electric current was
sent alternately, so that motion WH
given to one or other of two large
windlasses, one on each of the wagons
containing the electro-motors. In this
way the plow, which could be used
going in either direction, was first
pulled across the field, making a furrov
and then back again, making another
parallel furrow.

Life's Respite.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Homes recently
made some remarks on reading at a
meeting of the Society to Encourage
Studies at Home. Among other things,
he said: Life for a man is a sentence
of capital punishment, with a respite
of a few scores of years. For a woman
it is the same, with imprisonment dur-
ing a large part of the period of the
respite. As daughter, sister, wife,
mother, aunt, grandmother, her work
is, in most cases, to a great extent, in-
door work. There are no bars or bolts
to her prison, but she cannot escape
from it, as the inmates of our Concord
State Prison do when tired of the place..
I was never in jail as a prisoner my-
self, but 1 have been quite aa badly off
as if I had been shut up on a short
sentence—confined in quarantine at
Marseilles. What can be worse than
that—shut up as an infected person,
supposed to carry about with him, not
the comparatively harmless imple-
ments of a robber or a burglar, not the
jimmy and revolver, but the seeds of a
pestilence which will decimate cities
and devastate whole countries, which
makes one the enemy of his race, who
may be shot but must not be touched,
whom one must get the windward of
before speaking to him and from whom
a begger would not take a dollar un-
less it had been fumigated. Well, I
found myself imprisoned within four
bare walls, I had one book with me;
you know what that* book ought to
have been, but it was not that. It
was an old Latin book—villainous
Latin it was written in—a history of
some two or three hundred rare medi-
cal cases, by Nicholas Tulpius, whose
portrait some of you have seen in a
famous picture of Rembrandt or a
well-known engraving from it. How
I did read that one book! I was in my
twenties then, but I remember many
of those cases as I do not any others
that I read at that period of my life.
I doubt if any living man knows them
as well as I do. So much for being
shut up and having but one book to>
read.

A woman in captivity to her duties
is not reduced to such extremities as
those of the unfortunates I have men-
tioned. Her household labors, wheth-
er of work or of superintendence, are
varied in most cases to avoid unendur-
able monotony. Every woman has
her needle at any rate, or had, for I
have been told, but hope it is not true,
that some young women of the present
day are entirely unschooled in its use.
For the lesser troubles of life, when a
man takes to his pipe or his cigar, if
not to some more potent and danger-
ous anaesthetic, a woman takes to her
sewing or knitting. The needle-points
are to her nervous irritability what
the lightning-rod is to the electricity
of the storm cloud. But the work of
hemming handkerchiefs and towels,
of knitting mittens and even afghans
-this and those other household labors

from which few are wholly exempted,
are not enough to take up all the men-
tal energy of the busiest young wo-
man. What did they do before the
days of printed books? They carried
the songs of their tribe, of their nation
—the songs which were the best part
of their literature—in their memory.
Now the rivulet which the press pour-
ed out four centuries ago has widened
with eyery succeeding generation till
it is no longer a stream within its
banks, but an inundation. Books, re-
views, magazines, newspapers come in
upon us like a flood and the landmarks
of our old literature are lost sight of,
if they are not swept away.

But how shall we read? I must an-
swer th>s question very briefly. 1 be-
lieve in reading, in a large proportion,
by subjects rather than by authors.
Some books must be read tasting, as It
were, every word. Tennyson will

Milton would, as Gray
won,.. ' • they tasted every word
then.se>..,..... :• u Careme would
taste a potaye meant for a king or a
queen. But once become familiar with
a subject and you can read a page as
a flash of lightning reads it. Learn a
lesson from Houdin and his son's prac-
tice of looking in at a shop window
and remembering all they saw. Learn
to read a page in the shortest possible
time and to stand a thorough examin-
ation on its contents.

Married A Circus Klder.

It seems to be the fashion just at
present in Europe for titled and
wealthy men to marry circus-riders.
Forney's Progress says: Everybody—
that is everybody in swelldom—in
Europe continues to talk of the mar-
riage of Prince Reuss with Mile. Clo-
tild Roux, better known as Loisset, un-
der which name she has been the pride
of the cirens in the Champs Elysees,
Paris where she rode bareback horses,
ana was herself much in the same con-
dition. But Loisset is a very good
girl, and told the Prince to marry her
or go his ways. The marriage took
place at Vienna, and the lady has re-
tired from the arena of the circus and
public life. This is the second time
nobility has allied itself with her fam-
ily. Her aunt, who still lives, and was
also a circus rider, married Count
Boissy, son of Henrietta Sontag. The
Prince, who never had a kingdom or
even a fortune, is thrown off by his
family, and has been for years in
charge of a legal guardian, whose duty
it was to keep him out of scrapes.
His associates called him Jump (raga-
muffin), and he was compelled to re-
sign his commission as lieutenant of
the Fifth Regiment of Prussian Hus-
sars on account of his debts. Just pre-
vious to this marriage he had aspired
to the hand of an English lady, whose
parents, however, declined the empty
honor of an alliance with him. His
bride is the daughter of a Paris con-
fectioner, who married a Miss Loisset,
sister of a once famous circus rider,

ree BOtts irt '.lie Champs
Elysee circus last summer, Oceana,
Leonard and Loisset, and all have
made long steps in advance. Loisset's
story has been told, and though there
is only title and no money, she and her
husband will without doubt be well
taken care of. Oceana in some way
made a fortune, and Leonard married
Mr. Worms, a banker. Still another
chapter. A younger sister of Loisset
—like her, a circus-rider—is to marry
Count Hatzfeld, a sportsman well-
known on the turf at Hoppeyarter.
This fortunate lady displayed her pow-
ers at the Cirque Salamonski, Berlin.

THE FARM.

Fall Plant ing of Trees.

If the work is well done, Fall plant-
ing has its advantage?. Farmers usu-
ally can spare the time better in the
Fall than Spring; the roads are in bet-
ter condition to go for the trees; the
tree gets an earlier start in Spring,
sending out new roots so it can stand a
Summer drouth better. But the work
must be well done, or the tree is likely
to Winter-kill. In filling in the earth
about the roots every space should be
filled, for while spaces of air are about
the roots the freezing will kill the
bark in such spots, The bark of the
roots is absorbing a slight quantity of
moisture all Winter.

Hence in transplanting let us know
the importance of placing fine, moist
earth and soil on all parts of the roots,
so the absorbing force of the roots
may be as little diminished as possible,
for WP have cut off a considerable por-
tion of the roots in digging, —i Lai
us remember that no tree dies without
a cause, and that the cause of a tree
dying when transplanted is the want
of that absorbing power at the roots.
—Ex.

FREE ELECTIONS.

How They are Violated by
publican Interference.

Me-

Senator Voorhees on the Use and Abuse
of the Army.

Advance on Fa rm Lands.

The price of farm land has advanced
materially in Illinois during the pabt
three or four months; in Champaign
county, v, e hear of sales at an advance
of $6 to $8 per ac:e, and the wheat
crop just harvested has saved many a
i'armer from bankruptcy. A story is
going the rounds of the yards of a man
down in Christian county, Illinois, who
thought he owned 640 acres of good
land, but the same was covered a foot
thick with mortgages, and last winter
the owner made up his mind to put ia
about 600 acres of spring wheat, which
could be harvested and marketed before
the mortgage would close him out; he
followed out his plan, and when he
came to thresh he found he couli not
only pay all his debts, but have -sev-
eral thousand dollars left, made him a
rich and an honest man all at one time.
Numerous other instances are related
of farmers that for the first time in
many years put in 40 to 60 acres of
wheat, the yield of which has paid off
their long accumulated debts and
p'aced them in apro^perous condii/o.:.
Many an Illinois and Indiana farmer
who in the spring looked with gloomy
forebodings on the future now thinks
this a pretty good world after all said
and done, and this happy frame of
mind is due to the good crops of wheat
in the United States, and the poor
crops in the United Kingdom.—Drov-
er's Journal.

Wastes in Farming.

Warning to Girls who Chew
Gum.

edge of the mantel until she could
to the kitchen and get a swallow

One evening a short time ago, says
the St. Louis News, an incident oc-
curred on Portland avenue that may
serve as a warning to hundreds of
young persons who have entered upon
a career of wax-chewing. A girl
named Lida Smith had been a chew-
er for nearly a year. She is about 11
years old, rather bright and intelli-
gent, and chewed about the same quan-
tity of the material that was used by
neighboring girls. She took the gum
from her mouth, stuck it under the

go
of

water, and on her return her parents
were horified to see her jaw moving
.•apidly. She was told to throw the
wax from her mouth, and on an inves-
tigation it was found that she was not
shewing anything; still her jaws kept
novingata rapid rate. The parents
Miit for a physician, who came and at-
tempted to hold her jaw in proper po-
sition believing it to be only tempora-
iy, but he could not stop the regular
novement. The child grew nervous,
and the excitement only increased the
action of her jaws. The physician put
a bandage over her face and this par-
ticlly relieved the movement, but then
tie twitching of the muscles extended
all over her face. As a last resort a
moderate dose of morphine was ad-
ministered, and the little girl kept i">
incoherent mutterings, accompani
by a general disturbance of the mu_-
cles of the upper portion of the body
during the early portion of the night,
and toward morning the little sufferer
was restored to her normal condition.
The pliysician says he never heard of
such a case before, and thinks it was
brought about by a spasmodic action
of the muscles of the face, caused by
overaction. The little girl, after er-
during a night of suffering, is now re-
stored, but nothing in the world could
induce her to again chew wax.

Vanderbilt 's New Mansion.

Willismi H. Vanderbilt has filed
with the building department the
plans for his new mansion on the cor-
ner of Fifth avenue and Fifty-first
street. The mansion will not be ex-
celled by any in the United States. It
will consist of two dwellings, one sin-
gle and two double, and will occupy
the entire space between Fifty-first
and Fifty-second streets fronting the
fashionable avenues. Exclusive of
the cost of the land, the dwelling is to
involve an expenditure of $700,000.
The fronts will be of brown stone, in
the French Renaissance style, three
and one-half stories high. Vanderbilt
intends to spread himself on this man-
sion. He is ambitious to own the
finest dwelling on the continent, and
it is more than likely that he will ex-
pend more than $1,000,000 on it. He
is reported to be looking over Coney
Island with the intention of spending
$2,000,000or $3,000,000 on hotel prop-
erty and running a railroad to it.

The French rivals of our American
plateglass manufacturers are being
driven out of our market.

Farmers generally waste their ef-
forts upon too much land running over
large areas, when their labor and capi-
tal would be far more remunerative if
confined to smaller fields. In keeping
unprofitable stock, wiien by systematic
calculation the poorest could be weeded
out, is a frequent, waste. Sometimes
in a herd of twenty cows, if the fact
were known, but half of them are
source of proht to the owner. Poor
tools, Inefficient, clumsy machinery,
illy constructed implements are
source of great waste upon many
farms. Unnecessary fences, undrained
bogs, weeds allowed to go to seed
poor roads, leaky buildings, insufficien
shelter for cattle are all importan
wastes upon the farm. No manufactur-
ing, mechanical or mercantile business
could exist for a single year under the
hap-hazard, wasteful practices whicl:
prevail upon many farms. The pro
fits of farming are necessarily so small
that the difference between care'e
waste and prudent saving is likely
constitute the margin of profit and loss.
Those who farm under intelligent sys-
tem and with careful attention to de-
tails will prosper, even in hard times;
while those who fail in these particuj
lars will have occasion to regret their
lost opportunities, and finally recog-
nize the innumerable and consuming
wastes in farming.—American Culti-
vator.

There was a rousing Democratic
meeting at Columbus, O., September
28, which was addressed by Senator
Voorhees of Indiana, the Hon. 1). S.
Gooding and others. The following is
the substance of Mr.Voorhees' remarks
on the presence of United States troops
at the polls:

There have been placed in the laws
of Congress, enacted by the leaders of
the Republican party, at least three
sections which specifically provide for
the Control of elections by the army
and navy. Two of these sections pro-
vide that it shall be lawful for the
President, or some one by him desig-
nated, "to employ such portion of the
Umd ,„• iinviil forces of the United
States, or o r the militia as may ue
necessary," in his opinion, to govern
and coerce the people at the polls. The
other remaining section of this subject
inflicts even a still greater degradation
on the people. Certain United States
Commissioners having been created in
connection with the management of
elections, their duties are defined by
law as follows:

"The commissioners authorized to
be appointed by the preceding section
ire empowered.within their respective
:ounties, to appoint, in writing, under
heir hands, one or more suitable per-
ons, from time to time, who shall exe-
cute all such warrants or other process
.s the commissioners may issue in the
awful performance of their duties,

and the persons so appointed shall have
authority to summons and call to their
aid the bystanders or posse comitatus
of the proper county, or such portions

f the land or naval forces of the
United States, or of the militia, as may
je necessary to the performance of the
3uty with which they are charged, and
such warrants shall run and be exe-
cuted anywhere in the State or Terri-
tory within which they are issued."

CONTKOL OF THE ARMY.
The warrants or other process men-

ioned in this section, which commis-
sioners may issue, are such as are pro-
vided for the arrest and intimidation
of voters before elections on election
day, and afterward. They are such as
are contemplated in chapter seven of
the title "Crimes," on which I have al-
ready commented. We behold, there-
fore, by virtue of this most amazing
section, the army and navy of the
United Ststes, not placed under the
command of the President or such per-
sons as he may empower, presumably
an officer of high rank and character to

and control elections, but or-
dered to obey the "summon and call"
of the lowest agents, and, naturally, the
vilest instruments of this pernicious
bus'.iess. Let us pause and look for a
moment at the scene which is here pro-
vided for. The circuit courts of the
United States and the district courts of
the Territories are authorized by sec-
tion 1,983 to increase the number of
commissioners from time to time, so as
to afford a speedy and convenient
means for the arrest and examination
of persons charged with crimes against
the election laws, until the whole land
shall swarm with commissioners bent
on the success of their party. Then

the side of man's natural right to gov-
ern himself—on the side of the abso-
lute truths of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence ; in harmony with every as-
piration of down-trodden men for a
better condition of things. On the
contrary every thought, every purpose
and every effort of the leaders of the
Republican party, not only during the
extra se^^n, but for many years be-
fore, hagTBeen to introduce force, com-
pulsion, intimidation into the delibera-
tions of the people in choosing public
officers. The leaders of that party have
clung to the bayonet with which to rule
a free people in time of peace. They
lean upon military force and not upon
the consent of the governed.

If there is a man here to.day who
sincerely believes in that doctrine—in
the doctrine that he and his country-
men ought to be managed, regulated
and supervised on election day by
soldiers—I pass him by. I have no
argument or appeal to make to him.
He is unfit to take part in the gov-
ernment which our fathers made. He
w.i« Vinrn tn Ho •i clave, txxxd aught to
have lived in Rome when a depraved
Emperor bestowed upon his horse
higher privileges than the citizens of
Rome enjoyed. But to the free men
of Ohio, men born free and fit to be
free—to you I appeal in the deathless
spirit of self-government, the eternal
spirit of liberty. Shall the army rule
your elections, or will you rule them?
That is the question. Shall the roll
of the military drum call out the
guards to the polls, or will you guard
them yourselves? There is not a mon-
archy in the world where even quali-
fied suffrage prevails, in which the
enforcement of the Election laws of
the Republican party would not create
a revolution. Nearly a hundred and
fifty years ago the people of England,
although governed by a king, declared
by act of Parliament that he should not
under any circumstances, or by virtue
of any pretense, place troops at or near
a voting precinct on election day.
From that hour to this no people
speaking the English tongue, on either
side of the ocean, have dared to invoke
military interference at elections until
these evil and degenerate days—evil
and degenerate in the fact that they
have produced a party miscalling itself
Republican, which is a foe to free in-
stitutions.

Fodder Kicks.

The prospects now are that hay will
bear a fair price in the market this
winter, and every shock of fodder put
up now will be so much hay saved, and
money made. But fodder, to be good,
must be cut while the stalks and most
of the blades are yet green. Heavy
corn will show the fading in the husk
while the blades are yet green. At
this stage the grain has passed beyond
the milk and is safe from shrinkage if
carefully shocked. As soon as the
ears are sufficiently dry to crib, every
damp day should be devoted to husk-
ing corn from the, shocks. After husk-
ing, the fodder is best saved by stack-
ing it in long ricks, making your p 'e
by alternate layers, changing the i >p i
with each layer till your stack is
about five feet high, then finish your
rick with the tops all one way, keeping
the huts even or a little overhanging.
The tops being smallest will directly
give the rick the proper slope to shed
the water, and the fodder will keep in
good condition even for years.—Indi-
ana Farmer.

^
Poultry for Market .

No fowl over two years old, says the
American Agriculturist, should be
kept in the poultry yard, except for
some special reason. An extra good
mother, or a finely feathered bird that
is desirable as a breeder, may be pre-
served until ten years old with advan-
age, or at least so long as she is ser-
viceable. But ordinary hens and cocks
should be fattened at the end of the
second year for market. Feeding for
this purpose may be begun now.
When there is a room or shed that can
be closed, the fowls may be confined
there. The floor should be covered
with two or three inches of fine saw-
dust, dry earth, sifted coal ashes or
clean sand. The food should be given
four times a day, and clean water be
always before the fowls. A dozen or
more fowls may be put at once in this
apartment, so that there need not be
too many ready to sell at one time.
The best food for rapid fattening, for
producing well-flavored flesh and rich
fat, is buckwheat meal mixed with
sweet skimmed milk, into a thick
mush. A teaspoonful of salt should
be stirred in the food for a dozen
fowls. Two weeks feeding is sufficient
to fatten the fowls, when they should
be shipped for sale without delay, and
another lot put up for feeding. If the
shed is kept dark and cool, as it should
be, the fowls will fatten all tbequicker
for it.

fiese commissioners, appointed for a
political purpose, are empowered in
every county in the United States to
appoint one or more persons whom
they may deem suitable to execute their
processes and carry out their edicts.
And how astounding and incredible it
seems in this age of advanced civiliza-
tion that these innumerable deputy
oommissioners, these irresponsible sub-
essees of unconstitutional power,

should have by the express words of
American law.the authority to summon
and call to their aid not merely the by-
standers and the posse comitatus of
i -ie country, but such portion of the
'and and naval forces of the United
States or of the militia as they may
consider necessary to the performance
of their duties!

Here are the plain words of the law,
and no one will gainsay my statement.
Who are these people on whom the
most tremendous powers known to
human governments have been so lav-
ishly bestowed? I have no word of
disparagement for United States com-
missioners, appointed to perform the
legitimate duties of that useful office,
but for political instruments, thrust by
partisan hate and ambition in that
position, and for those still below
them, I have neither respect or for-
bearance.

Yet of such as these are made the
commanders of the military .and. naval
forces of this government; to these
miserable, cringing camp fellows of
any party in power, occupying as they
do the lowest and most disreputable
places in the rear rank of political,
warfare, the proudest plumed chieftain
the most peerless warriors on land and
on sea, must bow their tall heads and
obey their mandates. Will some one
tell me how Sherman, bearing a higher
rank than Washington ever bore, is to
escape obedience to a deputy United
States commissioner V w ill some one
point out to me how, under the law as
it now stands, Sheridan, Hancock, or
the Secretary of War himself, is to re-
fuse military subjection and co-opera-
uion to any offspring of the political
sewer appointed by a United States
commissioner and bearing a warrant
of other process for the arrest of a citi-
zen charged with an offense against
the election law?

THE ISSUE STATED.
These are the laws which caused the

recent extra session of Congress. The
Democratic Representatives of the peo-
ple in both branches of Congress de-
termined they would not lay taxes on
the voting population of the country
to support laws which virtually dis-
franchised them. The Republican
leaders going somewhat beyond the
practices of highwaymen, demanded
your money and your liberties both.
They demanded your money in appro-
priation bills, to be used in depriving
you of your liberties. The Democrat-
ic members and Senators joined issue
of this felonious demand.;! A more glo
rious issue on behalf of man's capacity
for self-government on the one hand,
and more infamous issue against free-
dom and right on the other, has not
been nown in human history for over
200 years. Every assertion of princi-
ple, every tendency of thought and ac-
tion, every impulse, every senti-
ment, every struggle put forth
by the Representatives of the
Democratic party at the late
extra session of Congress was on

NO SURRENDER.
But the leaders of the Republican

party insist that you ought to surren-
der the principle of self-government
and of free elections in the North in
order that the bayonet may be used, ac-
cording to the forms of law, at the
polls in the South. For every piece of
wicked and villainous legislation, in-
spired by the hearts of designing men,
who believe in despotism and not in
the people, the South is held up and
railed at as an all-sufficient cause. If
the people there are to be shorn of their
most sacred rights; curtailed of their
freedom and insulted in their homes,
you are told that something in the
Soutn imperatively demanua H. If in-
deed it was true that to govern the
South we had to give up the Constitu-
tion, deprive ourselves and our posteri-
ty of its protection, our condition
would be most deplorable; but I deny
that any such necessity exists. We
can not nor are we called on to govern
one part of this country one way, and
the other part another way. A South-
ern State is in this Union exactly as
Ohio is. Whenever distinctions are
made between States, or the people of
States, the Union and the Constitution
are both destroyed. But you are told
by the great political Pharisees of the
times that the people of the different
Southern States are not conducting
themselves properly on certain sub-
jects, and therefore you should cast
away your own liberties in order to
regulate by force their domestic affairs.
You are also stimutated to this course
by a constant stream of slander poured
out on an entirely helpless and sub-
missive people; a people who have
submitted to eyery constitutional
amendment, and to every other condi-
tion of reconstruction which the gov-
ernment has imposed upon them.

It is to the interest of the Republi-
can party to slander them. Every
fault they have is not only set down in
malice and conned by rote, but it is
magnified and multiplied by all the
lens power of party machinery. An
actual offense against the laws in the
South, such as have happened every
day and every hour since the human
race began, is a sweet morsel, a deli-
cious item, a savory paragraph, over
which the Republican editor rubs his
hands in keen enjoyment. A thousand
murders may and do occur in the
Northern States, but how fiat and in-
sipid they appear when dished up in
our morning papers at breakfast in
comparison with any act of crime,
however commonplace in its motive,
that comes to us, hot and sensational,
upon the breezes of the South! You
live in a law-abiding State, as much so
as any other in the Union, and more
so than some of the loud pretending
States of New England, yet I doubt if
there is a county in Ohio in which
blood has not been unlawfully shed
in the last twelve months. The same
may be said of the great State of In-
diana, and perhaps of every other
Northern State. Crime is inherent in
the heart of man, and it prevails every-
where. It is without quarantine. It
penetrates every latitude, every longi-
tude, and every climate. I hold that
the peoiile of the North, and the people
of the South, on the average of con-
duct and motive, are neither better nor
worse than each otker; and in this
opinion the statistics of crime in pro-
portion to population will amply sus-
tain me.

The Management of Little Folks.

It is useless to endeavor to make a
child control his temper if you give
way to j our own, to tell him to be
truthful while you are not strictly so,
to inculcate neatness while careless of
your own dress; the little folk are
keen to observers, and will not respect
you unless you are worthy. Be careful
not to impose unnecessary instructions
—to forbid nothing without reason. It
is well to infuse into every child's
mind the wholesome principle of self-
respect, to teach him that certain
things are to be avoided and others
cultivated, not because you say so, but
because of his own dignity and social
position. So should they be taught in
their earliest years that certain things
are for their good, that gentleness, un-
selfishness, and neatness are not only
admirable in themselves and pleasant
in their family circle, but that they
make their possessor welcome in the
outer world, and are excellent capital
to begin life upon.
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A d -Reform lender Democrat ic
minis t ra t ion.

For two weeks we have been trying
to find room for the letter of acceptance
of Gov. Robinson, one of the most sen-
siblu documents ever appearing in print.
It is an appeal to tho better class of
people of the Empire State to stand
iiriu ngainst the strong opposition which
•would, if it had an opportunity, reverse
the eminently wise and economic policy
adopted by his predecessor and followed
by himself. We are compelled to
abridge this truth-telling address into
extracts. He

"I do not regard the nomination as
iu any sense a personal tribute to my-
self, but a} an approval of the earnest
mid laborious ifforts which I have made
to uphold the supremacy of the consti-
tution and laws, to arrest vicious and
extravagant legislation, to punish dere-
lict official's, to reform and purify the
government, to protect tho rights of
ull classes of citizens, to reduce expenses
and taxation to the lowest practical
point and to relievo the people from all
unnecessary burdens.

'•The work of reform however vigor-
ously carried on, is unavoidably slow.
It encounters at every step the hostility
of those who reap the rich rewards from
tho abuses it seeks to correct. Over-
paid, corrupt and lawless officials stand
at. nil times in its way. They band to-
gether to buffet or to buy every public
oiricer who seeks to do his full and hon-
est duty. They make costly the effort to
fxi cute the law and punish its trans-
gressors. But notwithstanding these
liimlrauoes, rue cause naa uiaaa sucu
progress in this State that it is difficult
now to comprehend the condition in
winch we were five years ago. It is not
possible to fully appreciate that which
has been accomplished except by a com-
]> irison of the situation then with that
of to-day."

Is it any wonder tlie cormorants who
fatten upon loose legislation and lax
government unite to defeat a candidate
honest and bold enough to make public
declarations like the above? Is it any
wonder the tammany ring, the cana'
ring, the custom house ring, the rail-
road ring, the insurance ring, the State
prison ring, join hands to strike down
faithful officials who stand in theii
way.as have Tilden and Robinson ? How
the canal ring was plundering the State
is established by the following extract

"In 1874 the expenditures on account
of the canals exclusive of the cana
debt and interest, reached the enormous
amount of $3,842,892.75, and of thi
sum $2,373,425.92 was paid from thi
proceeds of a direct tax. la 1878 tin
amount paid for the same purpose wai
only 1903,347.52, the whole of whlel
was paid from the revenues of the caiml
without any tax, and with lower rate
of toll and better service than were eve
known before."

Reform in canal management is sim
ply wonderful, and would hardly b
believed did not figures prove incapabl
of lying. Tho old system of irresponsi
bility, tossed from canal commissioner
upon the canal board, and back, gav
way to one superintendent over all th
water arteries.and held him responsible
The result of change is apparent, saving
over one million of dollars per annum
This is proportionally small compare
with the reform in management of he
four ptisans, as Guv. Iiubiuson says :

"In 1876, the year preceeding the new
•management of the State prison", the
excess of their expenditures over earn-
ings paid by taxation was $704,379.8o.
Now the taxpayers are relieved fiom
any tax on that account, the prisons
are substantially self-supporting, and
show greatly improved methods e.nd
discipline."

Under the former method of conduct-
ing the prisons, by inspectors elected by
the people, incompetent men were des-
ignated who gave very little attention
to the duties of their position, trusting
to agents and wardens almost entirely.
In less than three years the above large
deficiency is reduced to nothing. Here-
in is proof of the difference between
running public institutions by political
incompetents and bummers that hang
upon the skirts of both parties, and an
experienced, capable head like Supt;.
Pillsbury. Both he and Supt. Clark of
the canals are appointees of Gov. Ilob-
in8ou. Bead what he says upon the
general subject of taxation :

"In 1871 the State taxes were $15,-
727,482.08 ; in 1879 they were only $7,-
078,103.64.

"At tho close of tho war, in 1S65, the
Rtate debt amounted to $51,041,537.86.
It now amounts, after deducting the
sinking fund, to only $8,130,726.09.

"It gives theso results in brief to
show the advantage in pursuing the
policy of pnying debts instead of crea-
ting them, and the benefits arising from
retrenchment and reform in all branch-
es of the public service. *

"Besides the great reduction effected
in canal and prison expenditures, legis-
lative appropriations have been vetoed
during the last three years to the
amount of $1,534,015 :>().

"It is proper to add in this connec-
tion that of all the appropriations thus
arrested by the executive during the
last three years, not one has ever been
passed by the legislature over the veto —
a statement which is also true of all the
bills on which vetoes have been inter-
posed."

These grand reforms have cost the
place of many sinecurists who are now
loud-mouthed against the re-election of
Mr. Robinson. The men who have got
their hands almost in the treasury of
the State, having secured the passage of
their corrupt bills by tho last three Re-
publican legislatures, were met on the
executive threshold with a veto. These
reforms testify iu no unmeaning phrases
to unswerving loyalty to tho interests
of the taxpayers, who ought to rise in
their might, throwing party prediliction
to the winds, and re-elect him who is
their dearest and best friend. And it
will be a sad commentary upon the in-
telligent and taxpayiug people of tho
State if they fail to reward one who has
done so much for them.

Nor does the Governor claim he has
done more thau his duty. Head :

"It is not claimed that the Governor
- and the State officers under whose ad-

ministration these results have been at-
tained are entitled to any special credit
therefor. They have simply performed
their duty, in obedience to the reauire-
ments of the constitution and laws
This is what all officers are bound and
sworn to do. They are no more enti-
tled to extraordinary credit for it than
any citizen is entitled to applause for
not being a thief. But it does concern
the peoplo to know that those who have
carried on these reforms and achieved
these results have been true and faithful
to their trusts where othors have be-

rayed them by gross nejjliger.ee and
nfaithfulness, and tho question now
ubmitted to the voters of tho State is
vhether they will abandon it. for the
rofuse and corrupt expenditure? of
irmer times, with their inevitable at-
endaut of increasing and burdensome
ixation. I havo myself no doubt of
aeir decision."
In endorsing tho resolution adopted,

:>e Governor has theso pertinent obser-
ations on the John Kelly tribe of poli-
icians, and their corrupt Conklingite
ohorts:

'These principles lie at the fovmda-
ion of our system of government. They
re cardinal doctrines of tl e Deniocrat-
c party. As I early learned and have
lways triod to follow them, in public
nd private life, it has been my con-
taut effort in the past, as it will be in
he future, to uphold and enforce them
y all legitimate means. While the
arty lives up to them and maintains
hem with firmness and fidelity it wili
omtnand the support cf all good citi-
eus. If it falls below a high standard to
ngago in a mere scramble for tho spoils

A office and the drippingsoi an unclean
idministration, it will lose and deserve
.o lose the confidence of the people.

It should constantly be borne in
nind that the approaching election con-
cerns State affairs exclusively, and is of
;reat and unusual importance. It is
he first election in our history for the
ihoice of all tho elective State officers
nd both branches of our legislature.
Its result will, therefore, touch very
losoiy the home interests of our people,

every one of whom, high or low, rich or
)oor, has a direct interest in the just and
economical management of the State

overnment. We must beware of the
allacy that governmental burdens rest

only on the rich. They are most griev-
ous to the poor and laboring classes.
r.it; ow. oi careless or corrupt puulic
officers falls in tho end upon those who
work from day to day to pay the rent
and buy the food. The dollar added to
taxation comes at last out of them.. The
dollar saved to tho State is a dollar ad-
ded to their little stock."

To every mechanic, and every labor-
ing man the truth of those last five
short sentences should come home with
convincing force.

What has become of the much-vauntec
ivil service reform of this administra-

tion? Ex-Lieut-Governor Noble of Wis.
holding a position in the N. Y. custom
house, desiring to stump the state for
Corner! and tammany asked Sherman foi
permission so to do. He received the
following answer:

Sir: Your application for leave of ab-
sence is hereby granted. Icordially ap-
prove of your taking part in the Corne!
and Hoskins campaign, and will do al
in my power to favor their election. I
have no objection to the Government
emplo3'ees making contributions to the
fund. Your suggestion that Iahould take
part in the campaign by speakingin sev-
eral of the proniinentcities in your State
I will anawer at some future time.

Yours respectfully,
JOHN S

Mr. Noble will be absent a month or
more speaking iu behalf of the Repub-
lican ticket, and his pay will go right
along. Thus the peoples' money goes to
pay Republican orators. Sherman him-
self is doing it, and why not Noble, and
other government employees?

On his return irom Europe the friends
of Rev. Dr. Tallmage gave him an ova-
tion. 5,000 persons crowded his tabern-
acle and as many more could not gain
admittance. One man said "the Brook-
lyn presbytery had tried to stab and
bury him, but no assembly could suc-
cessfully do either." Another said "he
was too big a man to be pocketed by a
little presbytery." The speaker " wel-
comed him back to his ecclesiastic tl
shooting gallery." Tho celebrated di-
vine asserted he felt like saying as Dan-
iel O'Connell did when he got back to
Dublin, "How are your boys, and how
are the women who own you r" After a
running sketch of his visit to England,
Mr. T. said : "In the name of God, I
declare the banns of eternal marriage
between England and the United States,
and what God has joined together let
no man put asunder."

Why tho N. Y. Times defends Mr.
.'ildcn from charges made by Cyrus W.
•"ield, has been a mystery. Thy Sun ex-
ilains in an editorial that Mr. Jones,
ditor of the Times, had business rela-
ion3 with Mr. Field that turned out

unhappily. Mr. Jones was satisfied Mr.
*'icld abused his confidence; in fact he
leclares Field lied to him. Whereupon
Mr. Jones encountering Mr. Field in the
(reet proceeded to pull his uoso. Now,
f Mr. Field lied about Mr. Jones, would

Mr. Field hesitato to lie about Mr. Til-
den, to carry a point?

Mount Vernon, Ind., is a bankrupt
city. An officer went there to collect a
}65,000 judgment against the city but
was unable to discover anything to levy
ipon. Anticipating a writ of mandam
us to be served upon them to levy a spe-
cial tax. to pay the amount, members of
the city council resigned, and the city
government is therefore abandoned.—
What the outcome will be is a matter of
onsiderablo speculation.

Considerable ill feeling has been rais-
ed among the'Greenbackers in the state
over the recreancy of thtir chairman
of the state committee, Moses W. Field,
who has been stumping in Ohio for Ew-
ing. A consultation of leaders was
called at Jackson on Wednesday to con-
sider what had bettor be done in the
present exigency of the partj .

Booms are coming along in rapid suc-
cession for the Republican nomination
for governor. There am thus far tr t̂-
teu out: Thomas W. Palmer of De-
troit ; Col. Grosvenor of Jonesville; E.
(i. D. Holden of Grand Rapids ; John
T. Rich of Lapeer; Cha3. T. Gorhani of
Marshall; and our own fellow-citizen,
R. A. Beal, Esq.

Vicinity.

' —Unfortunate Tecuuineh—shehasgot
to bo Pinafore ' .

—A new journalistic venture the*
Lake Neioa, is ive ive•!.

—John Seheffel of Grass Lake paid
•̂ '25 for selling liquor to minors

—A new postoffice in Ionia county
has been giveu the name of Chandler.

—Jackson lias a new brass band com-
posed of about equal numbers of the
sexes.

—Ward's elevator at Port Huron dis-
charged 325.500 bushels of wheat in Sep-
tember.

—Intemperance arid domestic unhap
pincss induced Mathew Shearer of near
Fiat Rock to kill himself.

—Bright lights in the Coldwater sn-
oous Suudny nig'it make the people
hink that spontaneous combustion is

going on.
—Two men saved seven cents toll at

3irmingliam, and paid $33 to settle the
iction brought against them for dodg-
ng the gate keeper.

—Mrs. Service, of Adrian, loaded up
with too much laudanum and then cali-
ug a hacknian she drove to a ductor's
mil was pumped out.

—The Mason County Record says that
a girl 11 years old is doing fall plowing
"or wheat, because her parents are too
avaricious to hire a man.

—The angels left a baby at the house
of Duniel McUauley, of Jacksoi, on
Thursday night of last. w

Hayes' traveling troupe is almost lost
sight of since the mammoth circus went
on exhibition on tho Pacific coast. The
General reached home a little too early.

Gen. Grant it is said, swore off, when
he landed at San Francisco. Will our
dear old Zaoharitih go and do likewise?

Returning from California, Col. For-
ney says everybody in the west, Repub-
licans, it is supposed, is for Grant.

Common Council—Special Elec-
t ion Ordered .

At Monday evening's session of (he
Council a resolution was adopted thai
there shall bo raised $1 2,059 for the city
at large ; and the following amounts for
the wards; First, $600. Second, $1,000
Third, $1,000. Fourth, $1,000. Fifth
$300. Sixth, $1,000. Total $4,900. An
adjournment was ordered to Wednesday
evening.

Every whisky crook from McKee of
tho St. Louis GbAic-'Democrat, who has
just been pardoned from a year in jail
for crookedness, down to the picayune
backwoods distiller ; every robber of a
Freedman's bank ; every member of the
ring that profited by plundering tho
Indians ; every man who received a por
tion of the millions of dollars stolen by
the District of Columbia, Boss Shephe:d
ring ; every person who got a fat take
through Robesou's reckless expenditures
upon rotten navy hulks; every custom
house official ; and each person who
profited one way or another through the
venal rings that swarmed and thrived
during his administration, is hurrahing
now for Grant. Why is it?

Again and again when the suit
against our nominee for President in
ISTIi, alleging default in non-payment
of income tax has beon called, Mr. Til-
den's attorneys have been prepared for
trial, but the proseoutiou asked for post-
ponement. It is palpably evident that
it is not the intention of the adminis-
tration to bring the cise to trial until
after the next election. If an oppor-
tunity is offered to prove himself not
guilty and that should be the result of
the long pending action, the Republican
politicians would lose one of their main

At the special meeting the subjoined
resolutions were adopted :

WHEKEAS, Tho Fire Department of
this city has requested the Common
Council to furnish its members better
facilities for putting out fives, one of the
engines and a portion of the hose having
become worthless. And

WHEKEAS, There are no funds in the
City Treasury which can be spared to
purchase the articles necessary to make
the Fire Department efficient in time of
need. Therefore

Hesohed, That the Mayor be and he is
her.-by authorized and directed fo call a
meeting of the property tax paying
electors of the city of Ann Arbcr, to bo
held at Firemens' Hall in said city, on
Monday, the twentieth day of October,
187'.', commencing at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, and closing at four o'clock in
the afternoon, of that day, to determine
whether they will vote to authorize the
Common Council to raise by general tax
the sum of Three Thou-and and Fifty
Dollars, to be.expended by or under the
direction of the Common Council as
follows: The sum of Fifteen Hundred
Dollars for the purchase of one Steam
Fire Engine for the use of the Fire De-
partment of said city of Ann Arbor.

The sum of Twelve Hundred Dollars
for the purchase of hose for the use of
said Fire Department; $450 of which is
to re-imburse the contingent fund for
money already used to purchase 500 feet
of hose and $750 to be used to purchase
new hose.

The sum of One Hundred and Fifty
Dollars for the purchase of a Hose Cart
for the use of said Fire Department, and
the sum of Two Hundred Djllars to be
expended in building an Engine House
in tho 6th Ward of said city. And that
the Mayor cause notice to be given of
such meeting, as required by the Char-
ter, and that the Resolution to be sub-
mitted to such property tax paying elec-
tors at such meeting be as follows :

Resolved, That the property tax pay-
ers of the city of Ann Arbor hereby all
thoxize the Common Council to ;;
levy and collect by tax on the real and
personal estate taxable in said city, the
sum of Three Thousand and Fifty Dol-
!a s in addition to the amount, otherwise
authorized by law, to be expended as
follows:

$1,500 to purchase one Steam Fire
Engine ; $1,200 to purchase tiew Hose ;
$150 to purchase a Hose Cart; $200 to
build an Engine House in the Oth AVard
of said city, all of which expenditures
are to be for tho use of tho Fire Depart-
ment of said city.

The form of ballots tp be voted at said
meeting shall be—" For the tax for fire
purposes—Yes." " For the tax for fire
purposes—No."

Those voting—" For the tax for fire
purposes—Yes," shall be deemed to have
voted for tho Resolution so submitted.
Those voting—"For the tax for fire pur
poses — No," shall be deemed to have
voted against "the Resolutions so sub-
mitted.

tho campaign of 1880.
up iu New York last

shibboleths for
The case came
week, Judge Choito denying the motion
of Mr. Tilden's attorneys for a bill of
particulars.

The government has an Indian war
on haud. On Sept. 29, an engagement
between our forces and the Utes on tho
Colorado reservation resulted in the kil-
ling of major Tiiornburgh and a dozan
men of his command. Secretary Sehurz
says tho responsibility of the Ute out-
break can not be laid on the government
which has acted fairly and honestly by
these Indians, but on the miners and
settlers of Colorado, who have gradual-
ly encroached upon tho reservation of
tho Utes, who saw their lands slipping
away from them, and at last became
desperate, with the result already chron-
icled.

The fact has leaked out from Wash-
ington that after Mr. Welsh's resigna-
tion, the President intimated to Secreta-
ry Evarts that ho would like him to be-
ccme minister to tho court of St. James,
and signalize himself as a diplomatist
iu tho adjustment of the Canadian fish-
ery difficulty. Mr. Evarts thinks he is
in somebody's way.

brought it iu a basket an I :l t h o

—Boeauao lsor husband attended a
party with another woman, Mrs. Nettie
Frederick of Matteson, died from a dose
of Btrycbnine. She hud been married
only four days.

—A Irian young ladies have orgauiz
a cooking dub , and will meet weekly —
Well versed in culinary matters they will
be more apt to get husbands—and they
seem to know it.

—There was a sulphuric sinel1. aboul
the atmosphere surrounding Mr. Spar-
row of Grosvenoi, whon lie learned his
daughter Mary had eloped to Bii,
where Rev. Mr. Frazer transforms! her
into Mrs. Jones.

—The Port Huron aldermanic sqi.ab-
ble is to be submitted to J . B Eldridge
of Macoinb county, and Arthur Brown
of Kulamazoo, they to hoar aiid decide
and the judge of tho St. CUir circuit to
accept their finding tho same as if trii-c
by him.

— Lucy C. Chase, a Lenawec coun'j
school teacher, has been arrested for " as
saulting" a scholar. That J3, she whip
ped a girl who was saucy and iinperti
Bent. The trustees havo examined inti
the ease and say " tho punishment wi
not too severe."

—On Saturday of last week, JV.me
Limlsley, of near Saline, came to Cliu
ton to get a load of lumber. He loader
hi.s wagon at the lumber yard, and ltf
the horses unhitched while he went t
the back part of the yards. The teao
became frightened at something am
started off toward Chicago street, wher
they broke into a run, throwing the box
and back axle to the side of the roa
near the Union Hotel and running o
with tile front wheels toward hon
About a mile east of town they overtook
a boggy belonging to Isaac Allen, in
which were Mrs. Allen, another lady
whose name we did not learn nn\ ft
young man by the name of Van Geisor,,
who was driving. Van Geison drova to
one side of the road to get out of the
way of the runaway team, but they fol-
lowed and upset the busgy, badly de-
molishing it, but fortunately doing no
serious injury to the occupants.—Clinton
News.

CASH CLOTHING HOUSE!

Goods at Retail at WHOLESALE PRICES, and Strictly for Cash.

Those who sometimes want a little credit and pay when they say
they will, can always borrow the money (if they haven't got it) and
then get advantage cf what is saved by not trusting those who will
not pay.

Don't buy a DOLLAR'S WORTH of goods until you have seen
my stock of Clothing, Hats, Gaps and Rents' Furnishing Goods, which
is SIMPLY IMMENSE, never so large.

JOE. T. JACOBS, The Clothier.
wh.et2ier you wish, to "buy or not, and

yourselves as to tlie tar-ath. of th.s above, -&.sls to ses our <£O ct. TTaaderwear.

The wide-spread popularity of

Tlie Detroit Evening News
is attested by Us steady daily circulation of over
22.000 copies. THENKWS WHS m ver beitei supplied

'ilc intelligence or more complete mar*
it»i r porta than now. ft i- suit by mari to any
address at the rate of £3 per year, postage included.

The Echo for 1 88O
T H E F.CIIO, the Bes t and Cheapes t v.

newspaper In the Stare, ia published by tlie pro-
prietors of THE EVENING NEWS, and ;-; now enter-
ing upon its second year. In clubs of four or more
it can be had for Uie small sum uf 75 cents a year

Three Months Free !
jcribers for T H E ECHO for 1880 will have the

paper sent for I he r mainder of this year free. All
postmasters are agents, or subscribers may address

THE EVENJKG NEWSj
Detroit, ITlich.

General Notes.
—Hanlau and Courtney have arran-

ged a race on Chautauqua lake, Oct. 10.
—The late warm weather has caused

yellow fever to break out afresh in
Memphis.

—A Florida newspaper calls upon
some medical man to explain why a ne-
gro never sneezes.

—Creditors of Rev. Mr. Murrny met
the other day and appointed a trustee
to look after their interests.

—Judge Drummond of Chicago, on
tho bench twenty-nine years, will retire
on Thursday next, when ho will com-
plete the 70th year of his ago.

—Greenfield, who killed his wife, while
residing in a rural Oswego County, N.
Y. town, some years ago, is on trial i.t
Syracuse, the third time.

—No tidings are received of Prof. Jnr,
Wise, accompanied by George Burr,
who ascended in a balloon from St.
Louis, Sunday evening, Sep. 28.

—In an ovoning talk at Cooper Insti-
tute, Brother Moody, who has met a
great many men in his warfare against
sinners, asserted, " lhave hardly ev< r
met a man who was converted by means
of a sermon."

LECTTJEB

Men.To
Just published, in a Sealed Envelope. Price nix en's.

A Lecture on the Nature, Trea tment , and
iical cure oi Seminal Weakness,or Spermaton

iheea.in elf-Abuse, Involuntary
siuis, Irnpoteucy, Nervous Debility, and 1:
menta to Marriage generally; Consumption, Epi
lepny, and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity!

By EtOKEK'I J. CULVRBWELL, M. p . , aft
tliorof the "Green Book," &c.

Thi' world-renowned author, in tins admiralle
I ture. clearly proves from his own expi
thai the awl ices <ii Self-Abuse n

i without medicine, and uitlioul
langerous surgioul operations, bougies, instrancnts

a mode "f c
ones oertain ar.d effectual, by which every sufferer,

itter what Ins condition may be, may uirc
I elutaply, privately, and radically.

i This Lecture will prove a boon to thousands
and thou

tt, under seal, in a plain envelope, to anjjad-
dre«s, on receipt of six cents, or two postage sttuips.

Address the Publish ITS,

THE CULVEUWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York; Post Office Box, 4686.

HItX'S OPERA
C. J. WllPTNKY.

HOUSE.
Lessee and llamgcr.

NIGHT ONLY!

THTTSBEAT

. Lawrence

BARRETT
Supported by

MR. EBEN PLYMPTON,
AnS a superb Company.in Sbakespean'e )i1ay of

Admiss ion SI.OO, 7 o c , a m i r>l)r,. Seats can
be secured al .I .e. Watts'Jewelry HJore.

For full list of company nud cast of characters
rij tivo bills HI if! prog L'umiuec

C I I A S . H.GKftTE, Agent.

r rILL'S OPKIIA nousi:.
Positively One Night Only !

SATURDAY, OCTOBSE 11, 1379.

The Best Entertainment Traveling!

OOTTHOLD-OOTOEOON COMBINATION in
Bouoicault's famous America! drama of

THE OCTOROON.
Phennmioa] Cants of Ohancrors'

Superb ami Ptotnreeque 8eenlo Effects, now and
original Music, Old Dominion Colored Vocalists.

Admission 2S, r,n and 75 cents. Reserved seats
now on sale at Watts' Jewelry Store.

(Successor to J. N.Gatland) ONLY PRACTICAL

THEATRICAL
and Masquerade

IN MICHIGAN.

Manufacturer and
Dealer in

Theatrical Goods and Wardrobes.
Personal attention given to the production of

AMATETTE PLAYS AND MASQUERADES.
Orders by mail or telegraph will receive prompt

attention.

120 Griswoia Street, DETSOIT, Mich.

instate of Joliu George Sclmierle.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN", COUNTY
IO ol Wabhtenaw, as, Al ;i sossi-inof th© Piob.ite
(!o«i t for I he Oounty of Wasbtenaw, holden at the
Probate Offioe in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day, the ninth day of October, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine.

Present, William D. Harriman, Jud^e of Probate.
In the matter ot the estate of John George

Schnierle, deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition, duly verified,

of Christina Schnierle, praying that a certain instru-
ment now on iiie in this Cuuit, puipmting to be the
last will und testament of said deceased, may he a,d-
mitted to probate, and that she may be appointed
executrix thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the third
day of Novemoer next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and tliut the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons interested in
eaid estate, are required to appear at a session of
said Court, tnen to be boiden at the Probate oilice,
in the City of Ann Arbor * and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted: And it in further ordered that
said petitioner give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency ot said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by eansmsr a copy of this
order to be published in the HIOHIOAS AROUR, a

iaper printed and circulated in said county,
successive weeks previous to said day of

ili D. rTARIilMAN,
a of Probate.

ai

Fi IN. < o«>i ' i :u , j?s,
J* Gynaecolo

ion streetb, Ann Arbor.1*^
. , Accouch

Main and Hu-

(A true copy.)
ho-pv.p

Estate of Kdwiirtl Gardiner.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtcnaw, ss. Notice is hereby given,

that by an order oi the Probate Court for the ooun-
ty of WasUtenaw, made on the second day of Oc-
tober, A. D, 1879, six months from that date were
allowed for creditors to present their claims against
the estate of Edward Gardiner, late of said county
deceased, and that oil creditors of eaid deceased
are required to preseni their claims to said Probate
Oourt, at the Probate Otlice in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, for examination and allowance, on or betorc
tin: second day ol April next, ami that such claims
will lie heard be lore said Oourt, on Friday, the sec-
ond day of Jat.uary, and on 3'riday, the second
day of April next, at ten o'clock iu the forenoon of
each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, October 2, A. 13., 1879.
WILLIAM D. UABBIMAK,

41w4 Jud^e of Probate.

Kstiite of Axte'ils— insane pe r sons .

OTATE OF MICHI-GAN, COUNTY
)O of Washtenaw. At a session of the Probate
court for tlie County of Washtenuw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day, the sixth day of October, is tho year one
thousand eight hundred and aeveuty-nint.

Present, William I"). £1 unman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Samuel Axtell and

Sarah Ax! ell, insane persons.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,of

Frank L. Axtell, guardian praying that he may be
UcenseeVto sell certain, real estate belonging to said

tersons.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the first

day of November next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, beassignedforthehearingoi Baid petition, and
that tho next of kin ot Miid insane persons,and
all other persona interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at said Court, then to
be holden at the Probate'Oilice in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted: And
it. iu further ordered that said petitioner give notice
to the persona interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition and the hear in tr thereof,
by causing a cpy of this order to be published in
Ihe MICHIGAN A RWUS, a newspaper printed and cir-

! in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said d«y of hearing.

WILLIAM D. nARUIMAN,
CA true copy). Judge ot Probate.
Wa. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

GAL NiLEGAn\lOT!C£S.

Sheriff's Sale,
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, CUUXTY
O of Wiishtenaw, BS. Sidney W. Clarkson vs.
Foseph • By vix\ ut ol a writ of iieri facias
.ssued out of a ml under i h<

•. of Washtenaw, ED . utitled
•i ;i nd deliveied, I did on the

•ninth day uf March, A. I>. 1879, levy upou
rii_r).:, title and interact ol kin&rcr

hi ;ind to \ !•ri follow i ' •> v it;
A l) tl. In i d ID (lie
city ->t A tin Arbor, county ot Washtcnaw und Btate
of Michigan,situati in Bi • Edition

.illagc (now cityj of Ann Arbor, described as
rollows( viz.: Being a part of lot OIK- (i) iu block
nine <"•), d< ••••••i Lbed as follows: CorainenciDg'' at the
easterly corner of the Vail House on livoailway,
thence at right SIM.JI.'S with Broadway aiunir the
easteily Hoe of said : I y-six feet, thence

:| -with Wall street until '\i intersects the
northerly line of land heretofore deeded to Ben-
jamin Sherman, thence along said lint! to Maiden
Lane, tiu'nco northerly along Maiden Lane
(8) feet, thence at i i^lit angles with Maiden I ane to
the south corner of land heretofore ' J < e led to David
tir<>\ e, tliem:e along 'he westerly line of ,~;iiil Grove
lot to J'a'uaihvay, thence along IJronclway twenty-
live (:::>) feet to the pl^ee of beginning, including
whatever land there may he between the Vail ami

i'lis. Also that, piece or parcel of land situ-
ated in Brown and Fuller's addition to the said vil-
lage (now ciiy) oi" Ann Arbor, according to the re-

plat thereof, known, bounded and described!
as follows, to wit: Commencing on the easterly

• i Wall street one hundred (100) feet from
Broadwaj, thence northeasterly at right angles to
Wall street, tbirty-iour and one-half (--^H) feet,
thence easterly parallel with Wall sheet twenty-six
feet, thence at right angles with Wall sheet, to Wall
St.,thence northwesterly on Wall street twenty-six
feet to the pluceol'beginning. Which above dt-Hcrib-
ed property I shall sell at public vendue to the high-
est bidder, at the north door of the Court Eouse, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county of Washtenaw
Michigan, on the FIRST DAY OF NOVEMBER, A. D.
IST'J, at two o'clock m the afternoon of that day.

Dated, September 17, 1S79.

JOSIAH S. CASE, Sheriff.
A. E. HRWETT, PlaintitTs Attorney.

SHERIFF SAI.F,.
A BBAM MILLAGE A^D JANETTE

XXMillage vs. Milton "SI. Dillon, ss: By vin •
wii: of execution issued out of and und
ih.'i [reuil Court for the County of Washteaaw, In
chancery, 4n the above entitled cause, to me di-
rected and delivered. 1 did on the twenty-sixth

uiber, A. I). 1879, Levy upon all the
right, title and interest of Abram MUlage and
Janette M ilia e in ami to the following described

: 3tate, to-wit: The east half of the north-
: tarter c*f section number Lwanty-th]

ix East, being the
Township of York, Wabhtenaw county, Michigan,
which; 'bed real estate I shall sell at
pubtio vendue to the highest bidder at the North

the Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor,
In said county, on the FIFTEKNTH HAY OF KOVKM-

*, D. 1879, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of
-aid day.

Dated Octobers, 1879.
JOSTAH s. CASE, Sheriff.

E. B. KISNK, Solicitor for Defendant.

Estate of William John Kului.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
ot Washtenaw, ss At a session of the Probate

Courfc for the Counts of Wasntenaw, hplden at the
Probate OtBce,*in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Saturday, the twentieth day ot September, in the
yi> ii one thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine.

•ni. Wilh.im I). Hartiman, Judge of Pr ate.
In the matter of the estate ui William John

K Him, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Frederick C. Kuhn, graying that a certain in-
strument now on rile in this court, purporting to
be the last will and testament of said deceased,
may hu admitted to Probat3,and that he maybe
appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday,the twen-
tietfe day ot October next, at ten o'clock in the

>ntbeas8igr. ':d fox the hearing ol said petition,
and that, the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law of
said deceased, and all othei persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate olfa'ce in the
city ot Ana Arbor, and Bhow cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted : And it is further ordered that said peti-
i iiiiicr givp notice to the persons interested in said

. of the pendency ol said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this ordei

published in the MICHIGAN ABGUS, anews-
printed a-ndcirculated in said connty,three
ive weeks previous to said day ol hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARBIMAN.
(A true copy.) Judfre of Probate.

WJI. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

THE

OF WASHTENAW!
If is a well-known fact and has not been denied

that the Toledo and Ann Arbor railroad tho past
year has put in the pocketa of the farmers of the
county, at li-ast three cents on all of their H
Now three cents on 1,600,000 bushels ie 46,000 dol-
lars; quite a saving. Now we gay, brin|[ your
wheat and patronize the road where you will find
your old friends, TBKADVI KI.I, & u IBOBNK, ready to

tie highest possible price that can be, paid.—
w e ii ust, by fair dealing, we will receive a fair pro-
portion of patronage.

Vouis truly,
TREADWELL & OSBORNE.

Anu Arbor, July 23,1»79.

Estate of Edward Pacey.

by an order of the Probate Court, for tlie County o
Washtenaw, made on the first day of October,
A. I). 1879, six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Edward I'aeey, late of said" county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said Probate
Court, at the Probate Office in the City of Anu
Arbor, for examination and allowance, on cr

the first day of April oezt, an.l that
claims will be heard before said Court on

Fti lay, the second day of Janu wj, and on Thurs-
day, the first day of April next, at ten o'clock in

QOon of each of said da\ s.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Oefcotier 1, A. P. 1879.

WILLIAM D. HARttlMAN,
40w4 Judge of Probate.

i50,000.00

TH OF MERCHANDISE!
Consisting of everything to fee found in a.

WELZ. SELECTED STOCK OT

DRY GOODS,

CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,

To toe sold during- the next ninety days at

pi'ices that defy competition.

20 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

WINES & WORDEISM

Notice of Mortgage Sale.
T>Y A MORTGAGE BEARING DATE
1_) October 18th, A. I). 1872, and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for the county of
Washtenaw, state of Michigan, on the 21st day of
October, A. 1). 1S72, at nine o'clock and thirty minr
utes A. M., in liber 49 of mortgages, on page 805,
Sylvanua Whippie duly mortgaged to John A. Wat-
ling "All those certain pieces or parcels oi land ly-
[pgand beiag in the county of Washtenaw and
state of Michigan, known and described as follows,
namely: The north half of the northeast quarter

non thirty-tour, and tlie south half of the
northeast quarter of said section thirty-four, in

hip four south of range seven east,, together
with thp tenements, hereditaments and appurte-
nances thereunto belonging." Default has occurred
in the conditions of said mortgage, by which'default
the power of sale contained in said mortgage has

le operative. The amount claimed to be due
on said mortgage at the date ot this notice is two
thousand two hundred and forty-three dollars, be-
sides the attorney fee of thirty-five dollars provided
for in said mortgage. And no suit or proceeding hav-
ing been instituted at law to recover the debt now ie-
maininjf,secured by said mortgage or any part there-
of. Notice is hereby given that said mortgage Till be
foreclosed by a sale of said mortgaged lands and
premises, which sale will be made at public vendue
io the highest bidder on the !- u TEKHTH DAY OF DE-
CEMBER, A. i>. 1879, at ten o'olock in the forenoon,
al the wroth door of the Court House in the city of
Ann &rbor in Baid county.

Dated, September 18, 1879.
JOHN A. WATLING, Mortgagee.

T. NlNDE, Attorney.

Es ta te of Frances Eliza Faulkner .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, as. Al a sesaiOQ of the Pro-

bate Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, ihe twenty-third day of September in
i hi'year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
nine.

Present, William D.Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the esLate of Frances Kliza

Faulkner, deceased.
Franklin D. Cummings, administrator of said os-

t ite comes Into court and reprttMnta that he Is now
prepared to render bid final account as such ad-
ministrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the twen-
ty-first dfiy of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, he assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the heirs at law of
stiid deceased, and all Other persona interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at tlie Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
and show cause, if any there be, why the
said account should not be allowed. And it is
further ordered, that said administrator give
Dotiae to Die persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, und the hearing
thereof bycftusingta copy oi this order to be pub-
lished in the MICHIGAN AI;GUH, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county, three suc-
cc&sive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WII.UAM D.HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Charles Warner.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
( o of Wauhtenaw ss. At n session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the \
Probate Ouice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wed-

People" visiting the F"air are invited
to give us a call.

B. F. WATTS, Supt.

LEGAL NOTICES.
Iteal Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. In the matter of the estate

of .Nathan Buzzard, deceased. Kotice is hereby
given, that in pursuance of an order granted t<> the
undersigned administrator of the estate of said de-
ceased, by the Hon. Judge oi Probate for tho coun-
ty of Washtenaw, on the ninth day of July, A. D.
1879, there will he sold at public vendue, to the
highest bidder, at the late residence of said deceased
in the township of PittsSeld in thi' county of Wash-
tcnaw in said state, on SATUUDAY, THK TWENTY-
FIFTB DAY OK OCTOBER, A. D. 1ST!), at tell o'clock
iii the forenoon of that day (subject to all encum-
brances by mortgage or otherwise existing at the
time of the death of said deceased) the following
described real estate, t." wit: Hcfhnning at a point
iu the west side of section number four in Ihe town-
ship of l'ittsfield, in the county of Washtenaw in

ran, nineteen chains and seventy-nine links
from the northwest corner of said section, running
thence north eighty-seven degrees and fifty min.
utes cast three chains and thirty-tux links to a
stake one chain and twenty-seven links from a
cherry tree ten inches iu diameter which bears
south eighty-seven degress west, thence south two
degrees east fifty-four links, thence south eighty-
nine degrees and ten minutes east six chains and
eighty-eight links to a stake thirty-six and a half
links from an apple tree fifteen inches in diameter
which bears south twenty-eight degrees
thence south sixty-eight degrees east one chain and
eighty-seven links, theuce south eighty-four de-
grees east four chains and fifty-four links to tho in-
tersection of two ditches thence south six degrees
east eleven olaina und twenty-two links t6 the
recognized east and west quarter line, thence wtst
on the quarter line seventeen chains and twenty
links to the recognised quarter stake, thence north
on the section line thirteen chains and fifty links to
the place of beginning, and containing twenty-one
Bores of land more or less.

Dated, Sept. (!, 18'9.

BENJAMIN E. NICHOLS. Administrator.

LEGAL NOTICES.

dulv velifled b t ' r ' A lK 1 S 7 9 ' s i x months from that "diite weiv ill
,' ' I , ,iV,,V-' ?w«d f<» "-oaUnrs to present their cbums aL-ah,3t

±KtXe?^dlSi^«/an1
Frederick Warner'may be appointed executors

n'iseea, 1 •
and all othersaid deceased, ana au oitier persona interested

in said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Oitice in the city of Anu Arbor, and show cause,
if (iny there be, why tho prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: And it is further ordered
that said petitioner irivu notice to the persons
interested in said estate oi the pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereof, by causing1 n,
copy ot this order to be published in tlie M i.

,a newspaper printed and circulated in said
lounty, three successive weeks previous to said day

co
ut WILLIAM D. ITAUBIMAN,

(A. true copy.) •' Odge of Probate.
W M . G. DOTT, Probate Register,

Estate of Mftrtnda M. < olman.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. reby given that

by an order of the Probate Court for the '
of Washtenaw, made on the nineteenth day oi Sep-
tember, A. 1). l«79, six months I " were
allowed i'or creditors td preseni their claims against

claims will be heard before said Court, on . ..*...,,,
the nineteenth day Of December.and on 1 ri lay, the
nineteenth day of March next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon Of each of said davs.

I Mti'.l, Ann Arbor, Septi nibor L0, A. D. 1S73.
W I L L I A M * . HARKIMAN,

30w4 Judsc of Tiobate.

Dated, Ann Arbor, 8eptembpr 16, A. P . 1879.
WILLIAM D HARRIMAN,

38w4 Judge of Probate.

ST.
o

Estate of Selden Marvin.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

.-J of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Oilice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, tho thirtieth day of September, m tho year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine.

Piesent, William D. Harrlman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Selden Marvin, de-

On reading and Sling the petition, duly verified,
f. Hill, praj ' or BOHM other

suitable person nay be appointed administrator of
the estate of sai.l deoi

Thereupon it la ordered, that Monday, the fcwenty-
seventh day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of i id court, then
to be holden at the Probate Oilice in the city Of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if miy there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be granttd :
And it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate oi the
pendency of said petition and the bearing thereof,
by causing ii copy of this order to be published in
the MICHIGAN ABQUb, a newspaper printed aud cir-
culated in said county, three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM 1). IIAKKIMAN,
(A true copy.) j u ( ] g e o J Tiobute.
W«J. O. DOTV, Probate Register.

Beal Estate foi Sale.
QTATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k j of Washtenaw, ss. In the matter of the estate
of George Fischer, Annie Fischer, John Fischer,
Lewis Fischer, and Mary Fischer, minors. Koticeil
hereby given, that in pursuance of an order granted
to|the undersigned, guardian of the estate of saidmia-
ore,by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the county oi
Washtenaw, on the 2d day of July, A. D. 1879, tliere
will be sold at public vendue, to the highest biddtr,
ut the south front door of the Court House in the
city of Ann Arbor, in the county of Washtenaw in
saidState,on MONDAY, THE THIBTEENTH DAYOF"
OCTOBHR, A. D. 1S79, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of tho
sale), all the right, title, aud interest of said minon
in and to the following described real estate, to wit:
Lot number three in block number three south
range six east. The northeast part of lot number
three in block number one south range number
four east, being sixteen and a half feet front and
fifty feet deep. Also sixteen feet oil of the wc»»
side of lot number two in block number one south
of range four east: all in the city of Ann Arbor, in
the State of Michigan. Also a piece of land on sec-
tion number thirty-two in town two south range
six east, in the Stale of Michigan . beginning on the
north aud south quarter line eleven chains north of
the center of said section, thence north alons th»

r line thirteen chains and tivrnty-six link*,
thence east along the south line ol Brown & Bach's
addition to the city of Ann Arbor fourteen chains
and thirteen links to a stake, thence south four
chains and six links 10 the half quarter line, thencs
east along the half quarter line five chains and
eighty-tight links to the north and south half quar-
ter line, thence south nine chains and seventeen
links to a stake, which is eleven chains north of tbe
easl and west quarter line of said section, thence
west : .. tothe place of beginning, beioU
twenty-four and nineone-hundredths acres of land
more or less. Also a piece of land on the north-

uarter of the northwest quarter of section
number thirty-two in the township of Ann Arbor.
county of Washtenaw ana State of Michigan, ex-
ci pting the west seven chains and fifty links wide,
across said quarter of said section, containing twen-
ty-flve and forty-four one-hundredths acres. Also
the north half of the southwest quarter of section
number five and the southeast quarter of section
number live, town one south range six east, except-
ing the west forty acres, in Michigan. Also lot*
number five, six, seven, eight, nine, ten, eleven,
twelve, thirteen, and fourteen in Brown's second
addition to the city of Ann Arbor in said state.
Also lots fifteen and sixteen in Brown's second ti'
ditiou to the city of Ann Arbor in the state of
Michigan. Also lots one. two, three, four, five »»J
the north twenty-two links wide of lot number §|»
in block four, south of range number two east in
the city of Ann Arbor in the state of Michigan.

Dated, August 27,1S79.
Li:oNHAED GRTJNER, Guardian.

Estate of Eliza Ford.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
YD of Wrtshtenaw. ss. At ft session of the Probat*
Court for the County of Waahtenaw, holden at the
Piobate Oitice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day, the fifteenth day of September, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine.

Present, William D.Harriman, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Eliza Ford, de*

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,o'
Charles I i. i! ichmond,praying that, he or some oth**
suitable person may be appointed administrator of
the estate of said deceased.

Thereupon ii is oidered, that Monday, the tbir-
teonth day of October next, at ten o'clock in th«
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion,and that the heirs at law oi saiddeceased, and
all other persons interested in s'tid estate, af*
required to appear at a session of said court then
to be holden at the Probate office in the city of Ann
Arbor, and dhow cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it is further ordered that said petitioner gi*9

not ice to the persons interested in said €atate(
)t the pendency ot Baid petition and the hear*
n;: thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be

published in the MICHIGAN AKGOS, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three suoce**

sive weeks prcvioiw to said day of bearing.
WILLIAM D. HARETMAN.

(A true copy.1 Judge of Probate.
WM. Q. Don', Probate Register.

J. C. WATTS—The J e w e l e i T l
Having; re-fitted his store has added to it

one of the Largest Stocks of

WATCHES,JEWELRY
SOLID SILVER AND SILVER PLATED WARE, &c,

Which has ever been exhibited in Ann Arbor, and is bound to sell them.
Call and see the display before purchasing. The prices shall suit you.

REPAIRING AXD ENGRAVING promptly executed In a workmanlike manner.



City.
—H. B. Dodsley ia buying apples at

Grass Lake for Helming.
—An opportunity is open for a boy to

learn the printing business at this office.
Apply at once.

—Old folk's concert at the opera house
this evening for benefit of W. C. T. IT.
Mrs. Dr. Tyler, director.

—Mrs. D. T. McCollum, a resident of
the 5th ward, and of the city nearly
forfy years died on Sunday at the ago
Of 72.

—The library of the lato Fr. Van Erp
having been bequeathed to Sister M.
Stella, has been received at St. "Vincent's
orphan asylum, in Detroit.

The Unitarian pulpit will bo filled
next Sunday morning and evening by
Eev. Ira. C. Billman of Jackson who ex-
changes with Mr. Sunderland.

—On Monday night Ann Arbor lodge
of A. O. TJ. W. held a sociable in their
rooms, where the members spent a pleas-
ant evening the occasion beingenlivcned
with music, recitations, &o.

A span of colts that was being dri-
ven by P. McCourt of Northfield ran
away near the jail Saturday and the car-
riages was completely demoUMied Mr. P.
fortunately escaping unhurt.

Sunday as Charles Haines was prac-
ticing with a revolver it was accidental-
ly discharged, and the ball, which was
a large one, passed through his hand.—

—Supervisors moot on Tuesday. So
do the pomologists to elect officers for
ensuing year.

—In beautiful gilt letters upon the
thrco windows of their law office are
the names of Cramer, Frueauff, Corbin,

—An undivided one half of the Greg-
ory House property has been sold to
Philander Chandler and wife of Ohio,
who expect soon to re~open tho hotel

.connected therewith.
—Officers-elect of Zion Lutheran

church sabbath school: Superinten-
dent—Fred. Schmid; Assistant—AVin.
Merkle; Secretary—AVm.Belser; Treas-
urer—Fred Belser ; Librarian—A. D.
Seyler.

—Tho sporting part of tho fair was

Ho will be laid up for some time.
—On Saturday an action was begun

in circuit oourt by Frederick Durhcim
against John Kehune of this city for
slander. $1000 damages wanted for al-
leged defamatory uso of the tongue.

Police report for Sep.; vagrancy 4,
assault and battery 3, drunk 2; total 9.
The poor were provided for thus; 1st
ward, $8.43; 2d.f4-.01; 3d, $14,53; 4th,
122.22j 5th, §8.34; 6th, $2.82. Total
£00.37.

Nothing more need bo said than to
6imply announce that Lawrence Barrett,
unrivalled upon the stage, will appear
at the opera house on Thursday evening
in the famous Shakesperean play of
Hamlet.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Beal tendered a
reception at their residence on Friday
evening to the friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Prof. J. B. Steere, the latter being mar-
ried at Jackson by Dr. Cocker on
Wednesday prior.

—Upon Tuesday evening next at the
residence of Henry W. Rogers, Esq., at
eight o'clock, Prof. D'Ooge will lecture
upon Scbliemann's discoveries at Troy
for the benefit of the Ladies' Library.—
All are invited. Admission ten cents.

—An immense temperance meeting
was held in the opera house Sunday.—
Bousing speeches were made by Dr.
Cocker, Prof. Olney, and R. E. Frazer.
The greatest enthusiasm prevailed as
120 young men walked iorwaid and
signed the pledge. Next Sunday the
Eev. R. B. Pope is to speak for the club,
and as it will be his last Sunday here
before moving to Chicago, the boys are
expected to turn out in force.

—About midnight of Monday two
drunken persons indulging in loud-
mouthed profanity wended their way
up Washington street, mid opposite the
roaidjtvca of Register of Deeds Manly,
halted, espying a dog reclining upon
Mr. M's doorstep. One of the party
fired at the animal, the report awaking
Mr. Manly who promptly appeared on
the street, and would have increased the
interest of the occasion had not the
roughs beat a hasty exit from the spot.
The ball missed the canine lodging in
the sill below the door.

—Manager Hill is adding to the at-
tractions of the opera house by way of
placing matting upon the main and
gallery stairs, removing one of the in-
side entrances to the gallery, and other
minor things. It is his intention to en-
force order in the gallery hereafter.
Boisterous persons will be ejected and
arraigned in court. Yelling, singing
and stamping have been carried to a
disgraceful degree, keeping many excel-
lent entertainments away from the city,
and stopping residents attending those
that come. If some method can be de-
vised to abate the nuisance of munching
peanuts during entertainments, Mr. Hill
will deserve as he will receive, the thanks
of the community.

—Dick Johnson is inclined to love not
wisely, but too well, tho wife of another
colored man Mrs. George Moss. Dick
courageously visits Mrs. M., at her home,
to the great chagrin of course of her
husband who does not fancy his marital
rights should be thus wantonly invtfded.
Dick was enjoying the smiles of Mrs.
M. on Monday pretty late in the even-
ing. Suspecting all was not right,
George placed himself sentinel-like at
the door of the stairway near McMtf-
hon's hall and quietly awaited results
Towards the wee sma' hours of the
ruorn, heavy footsteps awoke the slum-
bering guard, and face to face the 'gen-
men met. Dick hurled an epithet, nei
ther pretty nor true at George, whereat
George raised his crutch and brought
it down upon Dick's upper story. Dick
pulled a revolver and shot—George says
at him, but Dick says into the street—
just to Bcare George a little. No arrests
have been made, and thus the sable de-
scendants of Africa rest their case.

—There was a harvest festival at the
Unitarian Church Sunday. The church
was beautifully decorated with autumn
leaves, flowers, ferns, grasses, grains and
fruits. At tho back of the church in the
shape of the letter A, was the following
inscription : " The first fruits of the land
thou shalt bring into the house of the
Lord." At the right of the altar was a
sawbuck and stick of wood which rested
upon a moss-covered bed some six feet
square, which represented preparing for
winter. In front of the pulpit was a
pyramid of fruits and vegetables, and
on either side a profusion of flowers ar-
tistically arranged. From the side
lights hung suspendod baskets of fruits.
Tho pilasters in the front of the ohuroh
•under the gallery were trimmed with
evergreens, grasses and sheaves of wheat
and oats, which by gas light presented
a magnificent spectacle. During the
day the church was visited by several
hundred citizens and students, and in the
evening an immense congregation, was
present to hear the pastor, tho Rov. J.
T. Sunderland, who discoursed on "Ma-
king Preparation for tho October of
Life."

continued on Saturday by two persons,
each of whom believed they owned the
speediest steed, and put up $100 on their
supposed trotting merits. John Coyle
entered Lady Coyle; James Kelley,
Gray Kelley. Former won.

—At the annual meeting of the Young
Men's Musical Society hold last week,
tho following officers were elected:
President and director—C.i Schaeberle ;
Secretary—A. L. Sinkey ; Treasurer—A.
Mann ; Ex. Committee-— C. Schaeborle,
II. Allmendinger and A. Schmidt.

Adjourned Session of June Term.
MONDAY, Oct. 6.

This day was consumed in heariig a
case from Ypsilanti. Josiah F. Sanders
attempted to raise ft wpoilon awning in
front of his store. AV. II. Hawkins ob-
jected on tho ground that when built it
would obstruct tho view of his family
and anticipated guests who may want
to sit on the balcony, and get a clear view
of pedestrians going to and fro from his
hotel. To stop Banders hedging guests
from gazing upon the pretty young
ladies, and the mashers of our sister ci-
ty who may perambulate in front of the
new block to see and be seen, Hawkins
proceeds to secure an injunction, which
he did through circuit court commis-
sioner McMahon. The war ceased for a
time and belligerents rested on their
arms. Hostilities weio renewed in cir-
cuit court. Mr. Albert Crane appearing
for Sanders, argued that the legislature
granted to the council of Ypsilanti full
power to regulate these questions and
that the court had no jurisdiction. Also,
that no ordinanco had been adopted by
said city prohibiting tho raising of awn-
ings ; and on the contrary one has been
adopted to regulate width and awnings
when built. Mr. Crane's argument was
listened to with cartful attention and
won praise for the manner in which he
handled his case. Decision reserved.

TUESDAY, Oct. 7.
J. II. Durand and others vs. AVilliaai

AVest. Time for settling bill of excep-
tions extended to first day of October
term, the 28th instant.

C. D. Colman vs. W. P. Groves. Over
the term, on motion for new trial.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 8.
John Dolan petitions court for dis-

charge from jail charged with unlaw-
fully selling spirituousliquorsto a person
in the habit of becoming intoxicated.
John was set free by the court.

The court refused to dissolve the in-
junction asked by Hawkins for tue re-
straining of Sanders from building an
awning, and will hear the case upon its
merits next term.

TKAXSAI J (o\s IN JUSTICES'COURTS.
—In case of People vs. Thomas Hoban,
for assaulting and battering John M.
Gould, fur refusing to give him a drink,
Gould having been notified not to sell
him any more intoxicating drinks, Ho-
ban plead guilty and was sentenced to
thirty days in AArashtenaw Co. j-i.il. Ho-
ban was before Justice Frueauff two
weeks before, and was let off on promise
of keeping sober.

—Justice Clark sent two tramps to
Ionia, 90 clays each, on Wednesday.

—By invitation of Justice Granger,
Chas. O'Connor paid $5 for thumping
John Huhn.

—John Parker and John Whalen,
tramps, received 90 days each at Ionia,
by order of Justice Beahan.

—Justice Beahan let off Hiram K
Cotant, an habitual drunkard, com-
plained of by his wife, on promise of
reform.

—Case of Adam Francisco charged
with assault and battery upon John S.
Earl, adjourned to Oct. 22, on account
of the kicking, by a horse, of Adam.

—George Stevens plead guilty to
stealing two razors from Shewcraft's
barber shop. It being George's first at-
tempt Justice Granger leniently dealt
with him—$5.

—John Trainor, noticed in these col-
umns, charged with larcenying a watch
from Win. Rane of Whitmore Lake,
somo years ago, was, upon trial last
week before Justice Beahan, acquitted.

—George AV. Kroru of Ypsilanti rent"
ed the eating house on the fair' grounds
last week, agreeing to pay $75, and of
this amount tho society was to take $25
in meal tickets. On the strength of cer-
tain representations he obtained groce-
ries and meats from Baumgartner and
Laubeugayer tho butcher, which he af-
terward failed to pay for, and he was
arrested Saturday by constable Gidley
at his home in Ypsilanti on tho charge
of obtaining goods under false pretenses.
His examination is fixed for to-day be-
fore Justice Granger of this city.

The case of the People vs. Mrs. Jen-
nie Brickies, charged with assault and
battery upon the person of Mrs. Ellen
Jeffres, tried before Justice Frueauff on
Monday occasioned considerable inter-
est. These ladies lived in the same
house on east AVashington street, and
according to the old, old story, harmony
did not reign there. Mrs. Brickies
grabbed Mrs. Jeffres by tho hair, where-
at a daughter of the latter came to her
mother's rescue and the battlo necessa-
rily waxed warmer. After a little, a
long cadaverous law student, a wee bit
of a servant girl, a sister of Mrs. J. and
others appeared on the theatre of battle
and at once concurred in the fact that
hostilities should then and there cease.
Heueo the combatants were separated.
Mrs. Jeffres appealed to court and a
warrant apprehended Mrs. Brickies,
who, after a trial by jury was found
guilty and fined the costs amounting to
$10.40,

T5ie tTiitverajlty.
—Mr. Cone is working in the office of

Professor Folch.
•—Tho peninsular club court had their

first meeting this week.
—A number of Ohio boys will go

home to vote Tuesday next.
—D. M. McClung has been appointed

temporary foot-ball captain.
— The medical department has a Vas-

sar Collogo graduate this year.
—The regents will meet in session on

Tuesday morning, October 21.
—Professor Maclean lent efficient aid

to the sufferers in the Adrian disaster.
—Prof. Harrington, snecessor to Prof.

Watson, has moved into the observatory.
•—There is a falling off of students in

the Senior law class and a gain in the
Junior class.

—The Alpha Nu and Adelphi, literary
department, literary societies, will meet
this evening.

—There is a material increase of stu-
dents in all departments over the cor-
responding time last year.

—The Ohio, Indiana, Pennsylvania,
Illinois and New York club courts have
commenced their winter's work.

—Prof. Steere gave a description of
his visit to the Amazon, to a meeting of
the scientific association ou Saturday
evening.

—Professor S. A. Jones and Dr. P. B.
Hose attended a meeting, in Detroit,
last week for the organization of a mi-
UIUSUO^IL; club.

—It seems now that tho arrangements
for a match game of foot-ball between
a team from Toronto and the Univer-
sity team will be completed.

—Prof. Felch will assist in the hear-
ing of moot court cases this year and
all the senior laws will have to try their
cases before the holidays.

—Prof. Walker of Detroit, who is to
lecture-in the place of Prof. Wells in
the law department for a short time,
delivers his first lecture to-day.

—Mr. Frank Reed of the Alpha Delta
Phi and John Brenar of the Zeta Psi
fraternities have been added to the edi-
torial board of the Chronicle:

--Resolutions of respect havo been
adopted by the Psi Upsilon fraternity,
to the memory of E. E. Hubbard, '78,
who was drowned in August last.

—The first match game of foot-ball
by tho professional school students will
be played to-moirow, if the weather
permits, between the senior and junior
laws.

—Judge Cooley will lecture on Real
Estate law, Professor AVells on contracts,
Professor Kent on pleadings, and Judge
Campbell on Criminal law, the present
term.

—A society of free thinkers is being
founded in the law department among
the students, having for its object the
establishing religious principles on a
scientific basis.

—At a meeting of the Ohio Code court
Monday evening last the following offi-

Tlie County.
—Tho postoffice at Eaton Mills is dis-

continued.
—A party from Dexter leave soon for

tho Alpena region, to hunt deer.
—Israel Kaehnle of Scio found a shawl

in the highway near his residence.
— C. Woodruff & Son of the Ypsilanti

Sentinel, havo dissolved co partnership.
—Mr. A. J. Leetch and wife of Ypsi-

lanti will spend the winter in Tennessee
and Georgia, whither they go on ac-
count of Mr. Leetch's health.

—Until April 1, tho dry goods, cloth-
ing, and boot and shoe stores on tho
north sido of Congress street in Ypsilan-
ti will close at eight o'clock P. M.

—Thomas S. Flynn, Superintendent
of Schools of Freedom is engaged to
teach the silver lake district school in
the above town tho ensuing winter.

—French, Chamberlain and Hand, the
three men injured by falling with a tim-
ber on the new opera house in Ypsilan-
ti, September 23, havo all recovered and
are now at work again.

—Constables lovying upon growing
crops should examine the now session
laws that they may legally proceed,—
The hotel-keeper's act so far as applicable
to boarding houses, is repealed.

Sylvan.
CHELSEA, Oct. 8.

—Wheat comes in slowly now and
brought $1.19 yesterday.

—The Chelsea reform club ia to hold
a meeting in Saline on the 19th.

—Apples come hero freely now anc
bring $1.25 per barrel for the finest.

—A large number of our basinet
men are out attending the Stockbridg
fair. It is reported a success.

—Clover seed is a large crop this yea
about here, yielding more to the straw
and the acre than has beea known be
fore.

—The pews of tho M. E. church were
let yesterday and the desirable
more generally taken than for
years.

*« smclie«ter.
MANCHESTER, Oct. 7, 1879.

—There will be two weddings in towi
Wednesday of this week.

— Miss Flora Field is very low with
tever. There are many cases of fever in
own, SOLDO being severe ones.
—Miss L. J. Bailey, teacher in the

union school at Deerfield, spent Sunday
aero with her friends and relatives.

—Jainos McGee of Sharon received
wound in the hand by the discharge of

one
manv

—The Dexter and Chelsea Bands eon- ; his gun while hunting last Saturday,
template a series of promenade concerts j _Miss Kent Mason lectured to a
—alternating between the two villages, crowded house in the Baptist church
This will be a novelty all around,—the ! Sunday evening. Subject, temperance.

An immense stock of black audcolorod
silk velvets at Bach & Abel's.

c_>rs were elected : Ch. Justice, C. E.
Monroe, 1st Associate Justice S. Johnson,
Clerk of court, O. R. AVood, Sheriff, Mr.
Knapp.

—The students are going to prosecute
the gymnasium subject with renewed
vigor this year and niaku a combined
effort to increase largely the five hun-
dred dollars now in the treasury. There
will be a meeting to-morrow.

—The first regular athletic contest
of the year took place last Saturday be-
tween the Sophomores and Freshmen
classes of the Literary Department which
resulted in a complete victory for the
Sophomores in foot-ball and boxing ; in
the rough and tumble wrestling match
the Freshmen came out best.

—A young lady just entering the Uni-
versity is reported to have said that in
her opinion it is not honorable for gen-
tlemen to stand idly by and watch a
young lady pass out of her teens into
the twenties and on into the forties and
fifties still bearing her maiden name.—
Exchange.

—Ex-Govonor Felch commenced his
instructions to the Junior law class last
Monday afternoon. His plan of instruc-
tion will be by lectures and test book
study with frequent examinations both
oral and written. His instruction for
the present will be on the elements of
law as found in Blackstone and Kent.

—Tho lecture association have secured
for the winters entertainment, James K.
Applebee, Abby Sage Richardson, tho
Temple Quartette, Mendelssohn Quin-
tette club, Mina G. Slaytou and the
Chicago Male Quartette, the Remengi
Concert Co., Hon. AVui. Parsons, Prof.
Richard A. Proctor, Mrs. Scott-Siddons.

—The following gentlemen have been
elected editors for the Palladium oi 1880:
Phi Kappa Psi, D. A. Garwood, Cassopo-
lis. Alpha Delta Phi, F. F. Reed, Ann
Arbor. Chi Psi, W. AV. Harman, Do-
wagiac. Phi Delta Phi, A. J. Babcock,
Saginaw. Psi Upsilon, C. C. AVhitacre,
Chicago, 111. Sigma Phi, F. G. Allen,
Aurora, I1K Delta Kappa Epsilon, C.
H. Campbell, Detroit. Zeta Phi, C. S.
Mitchell, St. Cloud, Minn.

—The operating looms, for the treat-
ment of diseases of tho teeth and mouth
in connection with the Dental Depart-
ment, aro now open, and ready for those
who wish to avail themselves of the ser-
vice. All operations pertaining to the
teeth performed in a thorough manner
extracting, cleaning and treatment
without chirge. For all operations in-
volving expense a charge will be made
to defray the cost of matorials. Open
from 1 1-2 to 4 o'clock P. M., daily, Sa-
turday and Sunday excepted.

' A WELCOME VISIT.—On Saturday
evening, Oct. 11, tho celebrated Gott-
hold-Octoroon Co. will perform in Hill's
Opera House. This company is headed
by the sterling young actor J. N. Gott-
hold, who will be supported by 18 other
eminent artists, besides the Old Do-
minion Colored Vocalists. This is the
troupe that gave such a fine rendition
of Uncle Tom's Cabin last season. This
saason they visit us with a stronger
troupe, an entire car load of scenery,
aud their trained donkey, "Jennie."—
The papers claim them as the finest
troupo traveling.

You will find black and colored silks
at old prices at Bach it Abol's.

WANTED—To buy a building lot
within three blocks of my store.

j . F. 8CHUH.

united bands, and tho style of concerts.
—A uTiiia uf Trim...,. B- ,™II , -,

years, was killed on Monday uea?- Wi-
ard's crossing two miles east of Ypsilan-
ti, by a freight train. Two trains pass-
ing, bewildered it and it could not es-
cape.

—The Stato Board of Education have
appointed the following board of visitors
of tho State Normal School : Hon. M. C.
Burch, Grand Rapids; Hon. Wm. A.
Moore, of Detroit; Prof. C. B. Thomas,
of Saginaw.

—Joseph Collins of Wobster came to
the fair on Thursday of last week, with
his children. A little whilo after hohad
gone Mrs. Collins discovered the house
to be on fire, and with aid most of the
furniture was saved.

•—In its new dress the handsomo face
of the Manchester Enterprise is equalec
only by the matchless beauty of ifa
editor. With these pretty things about
a pretty office, there is no good reasoi
why Bro. Blosser shouldn't be as happ;
as a clam in high water.

—The committee whose business itis
to revise and prepare the list of awaids
made at the county fair will meet .o-
morrow. Preferring to publish a cor-
rect list of premiums awarded, we await
another issuo of the AEOUS, that we
may be enabled to secure an accurfte
copy revised by proper anthority.

— There was a difference of two coats
between the wheat market in the Wo
cities on Friday, to be credited to tie
fact that Ann Arbor has two markits,
Toledo and De'roit, and her dealers tan
take their choice; while Ypsilanti is
limited to one—Detroit. $1,08 wasof-
fered in Ypsi. $1,10 in Ann Arbor.

—The state board of equalization have
assessed upon Washtenaw county a tix
of $5-1,909 to be again divided and 13-

sesse.l by the board of supervisory
the cities and towns of the county.
This with $3,428 due from the county to
the state, makes an aggregate of $&,-
437 to be raised the ensuing year.

—Dexter's Reform club will be >ffi-
cered the ensuing three months bythe
following: Pres.,R. C. Reeve. Vice Do.,
B. II. Perkins, Frank Blood, L. Palner.
Rec. Sec, O. E. Hoyt. Fin. Sec, H. D-
Stannard. Treas., Henry Ide. StevarJ,
Rev. C. A. Clark. Marshals, A D.
Crane, R. P. Copeland. Sergt.-at-arms,
Cornelius Henry.

—A sale at which the sonorous vsice
of AV. H. Mclntyre will be heard " gring>
gone," is announced to take place on
Thursday next on the farm of the late
Bryan Comiskey, one mile north and
two miles east of Walsh's corner! in
Northfield. A variety of personal ftrrn
property belonging to Win. O'Connor
will be sold to the highest bidder.

—Articles of incorporation of tho Yp-
silanti Carriage Company, naming as
incorporators Hiram Batchelder owning
160, S. M. Cutcheon 210, R. W. Ilen-
phill 80, Chas. Moore 80, total 060 shares,
were filed in the county clerk's office
on AVednesday. Capital stock $18,00C,
all of which is actually paid in, anc
corporate life asked, thirty years.

•—James Ayers, one of Ypsilauti's old-
est citizens, died on Saturday of typhoic
fever. He was well known by old trav-
elers on the Michigan Central, ho hav-
ing been station baggageman there
years ago, and for a number of years
checknd eastern baggage on tho trains.
He has been employed for the past 10
years by the Detroit, Ilillsdale & South-
western railroad, and the superintend-
ent", AV. F. Parker, was his son-in-law.
His age was 59 years.

—The Enterprisers trying to galvanize
life into the farmers' club, composed of
agriculturalists from Bridgewater, Man-
chester and Sharon which organized last
spring by the election of D. G. Rose of
Sharon, President ; Juuius Short of
Bridge water, J. G. English of Manches-
ter, and Samuel Cusbmau of Sharon,
Vice Presidents; AV. W. Hess of Bridge-
water, Secretary ; Frank Spaford of
Manchester, Treasurer. The club met
once only since its organization.

—At a meeting of the AVashtpnaw
County Grange held in this city on Tues-
day, a committee composed of R. Carnp-
boll of Saline and H. Laraway of North-
field on permanent organization reported
tho following officers: President, J. AV.
Wing, of Scio; secretary, P. D. Martin,
Ypsilanti. The following delegates were
present: Scio, Grange No. 329, FosterF.
Litchfield, J. W. AVing, E. R. Peters, D.
M. Finley; Salem, No. 476, John B.
Waterman, P. H. Murray, D. E. Smith;
Superior, T. V. Quackenbush, T. V. Hook,
A. II. Collins, O. Markham ; Ypsilanti,
No 56, P. D. Martin, Mary Martin, H.
II. Pi89ton,Mary Campbell. North Lake
No. 631, Wm. AVood, P. AV. Watts, F. A.
Burkhart, Chas. Cooper; Northfield, No.
:;<)!), H. Laraway, AV. P. Groves, D. O.
Bird, Geo. Sutton; Chelsea, No 289,
Thos. Jewett, II. Baldwin, T. E. AVood,
F. F. Tucker. H. D. Platt, PittsfieH;
AVm. AVood, Dexter, and E. M. Cole,
Superior, were elected delegates to rep-
resent the county at the state convention
to be held in Lansing.

—The funeral of Peter Aegan, a 13
ytar old son of Michael Aegan, took place

'-i- Ha was killed at the Adrian
d.saster.

—Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Wells celebrated
their silver wedding Saturday evening.
They were tho recipients of many ele-
fant and costly presents from their ma-
ny friends.

—Saturday a 5 year old son of David
Burch of Sharon, while standing near
a horse in the stable, was seized by his
arn and violently shaken by the horse.
IL;s arm was broken in two places. Had
not his mother come to the rescue he
vould have been trampled upon and
probably killed by the vicious animal.

Aufrtutta.
PAMT CREEK, Oct. 6.

—Addison Fletcher of Ypsilanti, sold
to John AVilson 40 acres of land in Au-
gusta. Consideration $1,200.

—Miss Judith Fountain of Monroe,
is visiting her aunt Mrs. D. AV. Potter,
where she intends to spend the winter.

—The winter term of school begins
early next month. Mr. Joseph Stayer,
a student of the state normal has en-
gaged to teach the school.

—William Dansingburg, the supervi-
sor of Augusta, is very ill with typhoid
fever. AVilliain II. Lowden has also
been very sick with the same fever, but
is recovering.

—The fall term of the Sumpter and
Augusta Union Lyceum opens Tuesday
evening, October 7. Charlie Peppiatt
president and Miss Cora Bunton, secre-
tary. We hope to see a full house and
many names added to tho list of mem-
bers.

—Last Friday evening the Library
Association gave a "Yankee Supper"
at the school house. The crowd was not
as large as was expected, but neverthe-
less they had a good time. They clear-
ed about §15 which goes toward a new
Sunday school library.

—Another case of sheep worrying.
Saturday morning J. H. Sherman dis-
covered three dogs worrying a pet sheep
belonging to Elijah Darling. He ap-
peared on the scene just in time to pre-
vent them from injuring it. The dogs
were all caught and killed before night.

—James Rust met with a very serious
accident Sept. 24. Ho was leading his
horse from the pasture when some colts
over tho fence began playing, upon
which his horse began to play also, and
turning suddenly kicked him, breaking
two of his ribs and hip-bone. Under
the treatment of Dr. Elias Forbes of
Belleville, he is slowly recovering.

York.

MOOHEVILLE, Oct. G, 1879.
—Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Conde a boy.
—The reform club is dead and ought

to bo buried.
—The old Smith stand is closed up

waiting for an occupant,
—Wm. Gorton has moved to Milan

where ho works in the dry house.
—S. V. Hitchcock's now house is in-

losed and tho roof and floors lain.
—Dan Tanner left town last week in

a hurry for fear of being arrested for
alleged adultery.

—The band of hope still continue
their meetings with but light attend-
ance. OLD HUNDRED.

M.E.CHURCH PCTLPIT PBOVIDEDFOR.
—The efforts of seveial members of the
M. B. church of this city, to obtain the
services of Rev. John Alabaster, pastor
the past two years ot tho first M. E.
church of Auburn, N. Y., have been
successful. The Rev. gentleman is one
of the rising men in his denomination,
an easy and graceful speaker, and es-
pecially affable. He has lately returned
from Europe, where he went to secure
rest from a protracted revival through
which about one hundred and fifty were
added to the membership roll of his
church. The society is very fortunato
in securing him, us he has been tendered
a large salary to go to St. Louis, and
while efforts were making hero, similar
efforts were made to secure him for tho
First M. E. church of Detroit. His
early youth was spent in Geneva, N. Y.

Real 1 ".state Transfers.
WARRANTY.

Richard E. Butterworth to Geo. H.
Rhodes. Ann Arbor city property. Con-
sideration $100.

Stephen M. Merrithew to David AVie-
land. 4 acres in Sharon. Considera-
tion $220.

Leander Stilos to Geo. AV. Havens.
Lot six in normal school addition, Yp-
silanti. Consideration $100.

Louisa J. Drury to Ella J. Olcott.
Ten acres in Augusta. Consideration
$200.

Herbert J. Adams to Adam Deckert.
Dexter village lot. Consideration §30.

Densmore Cramer to David Mowerson.
Land in Ann Arbor town. Considera-
tion $i,600.

Phebe Kaston to Mary A. Dancer. 40
rrohZit O l A j

Personalities.
—Dr. Maclean promptly responded to

a telegraphic summons to come to Adrian
and assist in caring for the wounded by
the falling of the grand stand.

—Rev. W. H. Ryder of this city will
read a paper on " Pastoral Visitation'
at the semi-annual mooting of Jackson
conference, to be held at Grass Lake,
Oct. 21 and 22.

prac-

MILAN, Oct. 6.
—Tho wife of Mr. George Hinier was

attacked with erysipelas in her face
last week ; quite a severe case,

—C. H. Kelsey & Co., are buying po-
3 for parties in Toledo ; 30 cents

pet bushel was paid last week.
—Mr. E. Bailey has moved his house

nearer the road, and built a celler under
it, and also is making thorough repairs
upon it.

—Miner Engle is building a new barn
on his farm, to be 32 by 60 feet. Mr.
Engle owns one of the best farms in the
township of Milan.

—A wheelbarrow was stolen from
Whaley's mills, one night last week, by
some one who will find it a burden up-
on his hands if he keeps it.

—The Leonard Fruit Co., are extend-
ing the capacity of their factory by
putting in another evaporator. Fruit
drying by the company is carried on up-
on a large scale this season.

-Tho business in merchandise is
steadily improving in Milan ; noticeable
in trado of people living a greater dis-
tance from this place, who formerly
di 1 business at larger towns.

—Mr. AVm. AVhaley has commenced
manufacturing cider in his mill. Mr.
Whaley is also manufacturing oil barrel
headings from bolts, in large quantities,
for Mr. Meado, who is doing business
here in tho lumber- and stave trade.

Tho best and cheapest in the world.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup costs you only
25 cents, and if it does not cure your
Cough you can get your money back.

Who gains wisdom ? He who is will-
ing to receive instruction from all
sources. Then go to Bach & Abel's and
be iustructod in regard to the price of

1 Dry Goods.

Michael Rehfus to Godfrey iiehius.
39 acres in Scio for $1,000.

Mary Ann Armstrong to Albert M.
lark, guardian. Salino village-lot for

5800.
Christian Egeler to Frederick Egeler.

riand in Sylvan for $750.
John H. Praushky to John Nauinann.
and in Lima for .¥72").
Michael Bersuder to Joseph Bersuder.

31 acresin Dexter. Consideration $3,000.
Hiram S. Hull to George Nisley. Ten

acres in Saline for $500.
Ellen Morse to Johannah and Mary

Jagney. Ann Arbor city property for
52,400.

A. C. Toney to John B. Gilman. Man-
hester village lot for $900.

' QUIT-CLAIM.

Edward Pacey, Jr., to Elizabeth
Dhelps. Dexter village property. Con-
ideration $1 and carry out, settlement
f estate. John S. Paoey and Althea,
uit-claimed their interest in same to

ame.
Althea Pacey to Edward Pacey, Jr.

ler interest in 280 acres in Scio for
1,300.
John S. Pacey to Edward Pacey, Jr.

nterest in Scio land for $1.
Elizabeth Phelps to Edward Pacey,

r. Interest in Scio land for $1.
Hannah Pacey to Edward Pacey, Jr.

nterest in 280 acres in Scio. Consider-
ation, proper maintainance.

Elizabeth Phelps to John S. Pacey.
Interest in Dexter village lot for $1.

Hannah Pacey to John S. Pacey. 120
acres in Scio and Dexter village for sup-
port arul maintainance.

Althea Pacey to John S. Pacey. Her
claim to interest in Scio lauds and Dex-
ter property for $1.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician retired froiu

tice, having had placed in his bauds by
an East India missionary the formula
of a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cute of Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma,
and all Throat and Lung Affections', al-
so a positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested its wonder-
ful curative powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actua-
ted by this motive and a desire to relieve
human suffering, I will send free of
chargo to all who dpsire it, this recipe,
in German, French, or English, with full
directions for preparing and using.
Sent by mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper, AV. AV. STIEKAR, 149
Powers' Block, Rochester, .Y. Y. 41-eow

THE UNDERGROUND ROUTE TO NI:\V
YOKK.—Work on the long contemplated
tunnel under the Hudson river, con-
necting New York city with New Jer-
sey shore, has been begun at Jersey
City by the sinking of a vertical shaft,
and the work will now be vigorously
pushed. The tunnel is to cost $10,000,-
000. Ita length .will be, with the ap-
proaches, 12,000 feet, and the greatest
depth of water it will pass under is 60
feet. It is said to be the largest of
moaern similar enterprises.

— C. S. Orpgory.hsa purchased the in-
terest of G. II. Ooleman in the Dextei
Peninsular mills.

Big stock of cheap School Books, now
and second hand, at S. C. Andrew**'
Cook's Blcck.

J> EtORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THK

First ITational BanJc
O F AKIN A I t IK) IE,

At Ann Arbor, in the State of Michigan, at the
close of business October 2d, 1879.

I! E30 URCES.
Loans and discounts, . . . £203,838 1»
Overdrafts, - - . - _ . 30.68
V. H. Bonds to secure circulation, - 100,000.00
U.S. Bonds on hand (including 680 Re- ,,

funding certilieates), - RG.08f\03
Other stocks, bond* and mortgages, 6,50000
Due frora approved • nts, 49475 78
Due from State Hanks and Banker?, 9*206*91
Realeslate, lurniture, and fixtures, ls'soo.oo
Current expenaea and taxea paid, i 196*97
Premiums paid, - - - . . 'U6'M
< necks mid other cash items, - - 3 "203 0J
Bills of other National Banks and U. S.

notes (unassorted). - 15,541.00
Fractional currency (including nickels) ' 60*51
Specie (including gold Ireaaury notes) A,704.1ft
Legal-tender notes, - 24 775̂ 00
Redemption fund with V. S. Treasurer '

(5 per cent of circulation), - - 4,500.00

Total. $47'J,0S9jn
MAISJT.ITIES.

Capital stock paid in, - - - £100 OOO 00
Surplus fund, - . . . . 4o'oOO 00
Other undivided profits, - . 5925 70
National Banknotes outstanding, - 89!<inn.0O
Dividends unpaid, - - - . 3«i 00
Individual deposits subject to check, 223,4T4l«
Demand certificates of deposit, • - 19,8929s

Total. 5479,059.0*

STATBOF MICHIGAN, f'onnly of Washtenaw—ss.
I , J . W. Knijrtit, Cashier of the above named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
ia true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

J . W. KNIGHT, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th d»Y

of October, 1879.

Louis D. TAYLOU, Notary Public.

Correct—Attest:

Died.

CHESTER.—In this city, Oct.3, of consumption,
Jacob Chester, colored, aged 35 years.

MnCOLLUM—In Ann Arbor, Oct. 5, of typhoid
lever, Saral. Ann McCollum, aged nearly 72 years.

WATSON.—In this city, Oct. 6, ot paralysis, Dr.
Kltham AVatsun, aged 05 years, 8 months.

H A V K I I M X I ) . - I n ipsilnnti, Sept. 12, Hattie
Haverland, aged 19 years and I month.

SMITH —In Ypsilanti, October 1, of fever, Mrs.
John Smith.

IIUTCniNSON.—In Ypsilanti, Sept. 22, Frank
II. HuLehinson, aged J8 year*.

Ann Arbor City Markets.
Carefully Revised Weekly by the Publisher.

A N N ARBOR, Oct. 9.
Beans—Wanted at 75a$l.
CalfsKins—!)c. Kip 7c.
Corn—Shelled 40c ; ear 20c.
Hides—5Uc green ; cured 6Wa7.
Oats—2:ic.
Lambskins 30a40c. Shearlings 15a25c.
New Potatoes—35c.

KETAIL RATES.
Beans—5c per quart.
Bran—(iOcts per hundred.
Butter—16c.
Cheese—10c.
Com—26c ear ; shelled nOc.
Corn Meal—Coarse $t ; SI.75 bolted.
Eggs—16c.
Flour—$5;i$o.50. Patent $8 per barrel.
Ground Feed—$t per hundred or $16 per ton.
Hams—Sugar cured l i e .
Hominy—4c per lb.
Honey—18c.
Lard—8e.
Oats—30c.
Oatmeal—4c.
Potatoes—50.
Pork—fresh 6a8c; salt 8al0c.
Bait—Onondaga $1.40, Saginaw $1.35.
Shoulders—7c.
The- strong upward movement in the price of

wheat at a season when the crops are tho fullest,
is an auomoly. I t is reasoned that if there is a le-
gitimate cause for tho present rapid advance, high-
er prices must rule as the end of the stock is reach-
ed. Trendwell & Osbonie paid Sl.lOon Saturday
and Monday, SI.18 on Tuesday, SI.12 on Wednes-
day, and 51.17 yesterday.

DRESS GOODS.—The great rush for
Dress Goods at Bach & Abel's the past
few days has been simply immense, and
it is easily accounted for by the fact
that they have just received the largest
assortment ever shown in the city.

The rush still continues and crowds
come from all directions to secure the
great bargains that are offered at Mack
<& Schmids and which have created an
excitement unparaleled in the anuals of
the dry goods trade in this city.

The trimming that ladies are inquiring
for now aro Pekin stripe satins. Bach
& Abel have all colors.

Tho largest stock of fancy buttons in
the county will be found at Bach ct
Abel's.

Our department of Ladies' Neckwear
comprises an elegant lino of Laces in
Breton, Duchesse, I'ointe, etc., and nov-
elties in Bows, Ties, Jabots, etc. Every-
thing new and fashionable.

BACH & ABEL.

The wise and prudent go to Bach &
Abel's for their Silks and Cashmeres.

Three hundred of the celebrated
Springer Cloaks, just received at Bach
& Abel's.

Handsomo line of Bluck Cashmeres
and Paisley Shawls, just received at
Bach & Abel's.

Bach & Abel buy and sell strictly for
cash.

All wool cashmeres at Bach it Abel's,
20 per cent, cheaper than any other
house in the city.

You ought to see Bach it Abel's fancy
ribbons—they are too handsome to wear.

Heal and imitation laces of all kinds
at Bach & Abel's.

New arrival of Fine Groceries at tho
City Tea Store, two doors east postoffioe.
Fresh Teas and Coffees a specialty. Call
and see. M. D. L. BRANCH.

Bach & Abel are selling Underwear
cheaper than half the merchants pay
for them.

It is wondorful how the ladies rush to
Bach <fc Abel's for new goods.
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MACK & SCHIVilD
are offering unprecedented bargains in

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS,
BLACK AND COLOEED CASHMEEES,

PLAIN AND FANCY SATINS,

VELVETS AND BEOCADE SlLKS,

Magnificent novelties in

FANCY DRESS GOODS
Buttons, ltiblxms, Laces and Embroideries. The most

extensive selection of

DOLMANS AND CLOAKS
all of new and elegant designs, at prices that cannot fail to be appreciated.
The newest designs and choicest styles of PAISLEY SHAWLS, at prices
that will always insure a satisfactory purchase after comparative examina-
tion. Their Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, and House-Furnishing
Goods speak for themselves.

Special Bargains in Blankets, Flannels,
Ŝ Voolens, and Doznestics.

On which they mean to place figures as low as any wholesale httuseitt £h«
State sell them by the piece.

J Market reports speak of an advance of all classes of
goods, but they positively affirm to hold their goods to-day
as cheap and sell them at a lower price than at any time since
they have been in business. The immense amount of. goods
they sell can only be accounted for by the fact that they al-
ways L E A D in low prices.

60TTS GRAND FALL OPENING
OF RICH DRY GOODS

Will tnlce place Tlixxrsclsxy, Friday and Sat-
urday, October £2d, 3d and -Itli.

The Ladies of Ann Arbor and vicinity are invited to be present and
witness the unrivalled display of now and handsome Fall and Winter Goods.
As a compliment to our visitors we shall inaugurate, on ea«h successive day
of this opening, a Special Sale of Staple and Desirable Goods.

oisr
We shall commence a srand offering of 28 pieces Colored Casl.meres, at 50o and I'5c. St^pieces Black Cn*h

merea
at 20c

, 40 and 46 inches wide, atSOo, 60e, 75c, 90e, and $1.0). 25pec:s 36-inch Colored Cashmere*,
:—well worth 38c. 100 pieces new Fall Dress Goods, at 12 c, 15c, If c, and 20c.

oisr
We will pUce on sale 50 dozer Napldns, 10 pieces Tub!e Linen, an 1 88 <V>zc n Huck and Damask Tow»I»,

which we fruarantee to be i he oheapeoc line of Linon goods ever shown in this city. Alao, 100 Eea
Comfortables, at 31.25, S1.50, and $1.75.

Wo willpivscnt. In on* Law Stook an absolutely overwhelming aeries of Bargain* in I ,A» 'ER of every
iL seription, at prices which will defy eompWion. 100 pieces Wi<l.' Curtain and Tiimmiufj Laces, at
5c per yard. 11 pieces Nottingham Curtain Lnces, eleeaut pattern;*, at liic, 1 -̂L'e, 15c, 18c, 25c, to
50c per yard. 100 White Uetl Quilt*, tit S1.00, $1.25, an 1 81,50 each. AVe lead the city In our Corset
Department. An cle^iut silk embroidered Corset at 53c. A fine Triple Steel Corset, embroidered
in Milk on clasp and bust, 75c.

We shall open 21ft of the celebrated
»t(t8.S0, M.50, &5.00, to $28,00.

Respectfully,

ivdioiaisriasrG-, O C T . 6.
Rothschild's" Perfect Fitting CLOAKS AND

JOHN IT. GOTT,
i, Successor to C. H. Millen & Son:



HEWS OF THE WEEK.

MICHIGAN.
The Lake Hnron and Southwestern railroad,

together with all its rolling stock and equip-
ment, was sold Weanessiay by the assignee, C.
M. Averill. It was bought by 0. fl. l'rescott
for $17,000, This road was built laat year, and
extends trom Tawas abont 12 or 15 miles west-
ward. It is now used for lumbering purposes,
bnt the design has beeu to extend it to the
Mackinao division of the Michigan Central.
The cost ot constructing the road was about
$100,000. It was finished in AuguBt, 1878, and
earned in that year $31,000.

A reunion of the survivore of the Mexican
war was held at Lansing Wednesday. The
roll call showed 68 members present. An ad-
dress was delivered by Isaac Gibson of Lud-
ington, secretary, describing the causes and
history of the Mexican war. A banquet was
tendered the veterans at the Lansing HouBe in
the evening, which was numerously attended
by the old soldiers and citizens and their
wire*. Toasts and responses were given.

A body was found on the beach at Rock-
wood Tuesday, having on low shoes, light-col-
ored stockings, blue overalls aud blue over-
•hirt. An inquest was held by D. Larabell.

A son of Geo. Winterhalter, of Bebewaing,
was drowned Monday in the river at that
place.

The Jackson Patriot says the opinion is ex-
pressed by some parti s that the recent death
of the German brewer Hauser in that city may
have resulted from some other cause than
snicide, and that it is possible that he was
murdered.

Wm. Jones, while intoxicated, attempted to
crawl under a train of cars at the depot of the
Grand Rapids and Indiana railroad at Grand
Rapida Thursday night. The train started
and Jones'legs were i adly mangled. Physi-
cians pronounce his injuries fatal. He has a
family near Fisher Station, where he resides.

There were received in the State Prison in
September 21; 14 were discharged, 2 died, 1
was pardoned and 1 escaped, leaving 778 in
priaon.

The Rev. E. E, Bayliss, the evangelist miss-
ing from Bhiawassee county, has turned up in
Canada. He amd the woman Phoenix crossed
the river at St. Clair.

The oil product of St. Joseph county is not
over ©ne-fourth the usual amount on account
of diminished acreage. Prices are conse-
quently going up, *2 per pound now, or from
$50 to $60 per acre of product.

Wednesday 27 vessels cleared from Bay City
loaded with ten million^feet of lumber, .which
would bring in thirty-five thousand dollars in
freight money. Several million feet more
were probably shipped at Saginaw, making the
largest day's shipment of lumber ever known
on the river.

Mrs. Steam, mother of Mathew Stearn, of
Campbell, Ionia county, is 104 years old, and
has made a praotice of working in the harvest-
neld ea-h year for the past fifty years, and
thiB yrar raked and bound four dozen bun-
dles. Her mm, with whom she lives, is over
seventy years old.

The expense of the Agricultural College for
ttie year ending September 30, 1878,were $58,-
526, and their receipts $881 more. The in-
ventory of buildings, farm, stock, etc., foots
$267,617. The Btudents'labor during the year
amounted to $5,C99. The college has received
from the congressional land grant 235,673.37
acres.

Tommy Kidd, a life man at the State Prison,
has gone quite extensively into the bird-rais-
ing business. He has a number of very fine
canaries, all of which, except the younger ones,
axe good singers. From the fact of his being
a life man, the State makes no provision for
means to enable him to procure read ng mat-
ter and other luxuries, and ho sells his birds
at one dollar each to accomplish this end.

The Tuscola County fair grounds at Wat-
rousville were visited by a tornado Friday
evening which did great damage to the build-
ings and articles on exhibition. A boiler full
of hot water was blown from a stove in the
eating tent and seriously scalded a number of
women standing near it.

Harvey Park, a well-known and highly es-
teemed pioneer of Oakland county, died Fri-
day uisjht at the residence of hU daughter,
Mrs. Willard W. McConnell, of Pontiac, aged
90 years.

The Catholio church at Marquette was
burned Saturday. LOBS $12,000, insured for
$4,000.

The Detroit, Mackinac and Marquette rail-
road company have decided to commence
work at the Marquette end of the route as
well as at the Mackinac end. The profiles and
specifications are being prepared, and the com-
pany will soon be in a situation to invite pro-
posals from would-be contractors. The pres-
ent expectation is that 40 miles at each end of
the road will be in operation by tha 1st of June
next.

John Postman, a Hollander, was crushed
to death about noon Monday by a pile of lum-
ber at the Bigelows mill at Muskegon falling
on him. He was unmarried and aged about 22

The salt production tor September was
264,30 i barrels, the largest amount ever
reached.

There were received at the Ionia prison dur-
ing September 43 prisoners and discharged 28,
leaving on hand October 1, 282.

Goldie's stave mill at Kawkawlin, with 80,-
000 heading, 30r000 staves and 5,000 feet of
tubing, together wi«L : •"'« other property,was
barned on the 2d. Loss, $900.

Gen. Dan. E. Sickles, who has 400 acres of
land in Hamilton, Gratijt county, has built
thereon a fiue mansion, finished in the most
elegant style, under the directions of o-n ac-
complished daughter.

Mr. Perry Hovey came into the township of
Golden, Oceana county, 12 years ago, having at
that time a capital of just 75 cents. To-day
he has a good farm of 80 acres, 40 acres being
under the plow, a good frame house and barn,
a fine orchard of 150 a^ple trees, 100 plums
and cherries and 50 peaches, nearly all in bear-
ing, and $15 will pay every cent of indebted-
ness he owes in the world.

Mrs. Nettie Frederick, living in Matteson
Township, Branch c mnty, aged about 23 ard
only married four days, took strychnine last
Saturday morning, and died from its effects
at 11 o'clock. The cause is said to be jealousy,
her husbani h»vmg gone to a party the night
pr 'viuus with another woman.

The examination of Col. 0. F. Lochhead on
t e charge of embezzlement and making false
eutne-. in the books of the Citizens' National
hank of Flint was continued Tuesday until the
2;stinst., on m .tion of the defendant. Col.
Lochhead is held upon two complaints.

Superintendent Calloway of the Detroit and
Bay City road reports busineBs on that line
more brisk than it has ever been before. Lum-
ber is coming out with a rush. Vessels
freights have advanced considerably, and still
the vessels cannot be got to do the business.
The railroads are appealed to, but they cannot
furnish enough cars to meet the demand.

THE ADRIAN DISASTER.
During the progress of the Lenawee county

fair at Adrian on Thursday, the grand stand
gave way while about 2,000 people were seated
upon it and a large crowd in the spaces be-
neath. It gave way first in the center, then
the front fell outward to the track and the
back fell in the opposite direction into the
river. Six persons were killed and their bodies
covered with debris. Their names were:
M. M. Merck, a German; Mr. John Hubbard
of Jasper; a boy named Hyde, about 12 years
old; a boy named Mosher, about the same age;
David Plumadore of Petersburg, Monroe
county, aged 18; Wm. Mulzer aged about 12.
About 150 others were found to be more or
less injured, some of them fatally. The cal-
amity was followed by a scene of indescribable
excitement and confusion. Prof. Maclean of
the University, Prof. Wyman of the Detroit
medical college and sundry other eminent sur-
geons were telegraphed for. Supt. Curtis of
the Lake Shore road telegraphed at once
proffering aid.

The loss of life by the Adrian calamity on
Thursday was greater than nrst reported. The
following were added to the list Friday: Mat-
thew Johnson, a Dane, whose home is at Atti-
oa, Ohio, and who worked for a Dover farmer
named Clemerson, died Thnrsday night.
Achiel Henderson, 70 years of age, Plumb
Kiver, Jo Davis county, 111., died during Fri-
day night. Henrv Hart died at 5 o'clock Fri-
day morning. A boy named Willie Hall is re-
ported dead Friday. R. R. Hume of Medina
died Friday night at the Central House. Irving
Powers of Madison, died Friday. Reuben Fer-
guson of Rome, aged 45, also died Friday. The
list of wounded is also greater than first re-
ported and other deaths are expected. The
followine jury was impaneled by Coroner R.
B. Hause: Samuel Tingley, John G. Mason,
Martin P. Stockwell, Zachanah Cook, W. H.
Walby, Brackley Shaw—all highly intelligent
and fair-minded men. Charles R. Miller, Esq.,
appeared for Mr. Lawrence, owner of the
grounds, who is too ill to attend, and who is
reported to have become insane in consequence
of the calamity. Pros. At'y. W. A. Under-
wood appeared to Assist the coroner; he said
the responsibility of the disaster was one of
the things to be determined, and that must be
done by the jury. Seth Bean Esq., appeared
for the architect who made the designs and
specifications for the building, C. F. Sizer.
The investigation will last several days.

No additional deaths were reported Saturday,
but the list of wounded was swelled by fuller
reports to nearly 300. The coroner's inquest
was continued and witnesses examined as to
the plans and manner in which the grand
stand was constructed. Mr. Ephraim Arm-
strong testified that he took the contract from
W. T. Lawrence; it was in writing, The plans
and specifications were produced. The stand
was to be 28 by 100 feet in size, the lower floor
to be divided by one partition, to make the
dining room 80x28, pool rooms 20x28. There
were to be five sills running lengthwise build-
ing, 8x8, and six running croBswise, same
size, all well framed and pinned together.
Joists 2x8, 16 inches from centers, covered

with No. 2 flooring,well nailed with 18 p. nails.
Posts on back side to run from sill to plate
6x8, 10 feet from centers. Center of post 8x8,
running up to girder 12 feet high, girdle 8x8
running the length of building to support oar-
riage for seats; lower story posts tokcenter sec
tion 10 feet from centers; alternate posts 6x6
from girdle to purline plate, post to be 20 feet
from centers.

Mr. Armstrong testified that in constructing
the graud stand he followed the specifications
except that in some caBes he used larger tim-
bers and more nails than the contract called
for.

Mr. Isaac Mosier, a carriage maker of Adri-
an, testified that he and others examined the
stand on the Sunday before the accident and
noticed that there was neither mortise nor
tenon, no bracing to amount to anything in
the construction of the stand; the large tim-
bers were toe nailed together; there was one
timber, a joiBt that seemed to have been made
for something else, it was sliced; there were
no collar beams in the roof.

One more death occurred Saturday. Mr.
Chas. Winans, formerly a well-known com-
mercial traveler for Toledo and Chicago hou-
ses, but who for some months past has resided
with his father in Adrian. His neck was dis-
located by the accident, but he lingered'until
Saturday morning

The funeral of Mr. Henry Hart which oc-
curred at Adrian Saturday, was one of the
largest attended affairs of the kind which has
ever taken place in that city. Special trains
were run from Toledo and Hillsdale bringing
hundreds of people to attend the obsequies
and view the scene of the catastrophe. The
deceased was widely known through the state
and much respected wherever known. Promi-
nent citizens from every portion of Michigan
were present.

One of the victims was Lum Lay. a China-
man, who had a leg broken. It was amputa-
ted Monday but the patient soon after died.

The inquest at Adrian continued on Mon-
dry. Mr. E. R. Armstrong testified that M,
Sizer stayed about 15 minutes on the ground
when he "inspected" th e building.

C. F. Sizer testified that after consulting Mr.
Lawrence he left out certain braces which
were in the Toledo grand stand, to make more
room. These plans are mine and Mr. Lawren-
ce's; he expressed himself well satisfied with
» « . , k» n.—>..J . * 1— *•-- r-1 ' -
cheap and safe building.

W. T. Lawrence testified that he told Mr.
Sizer he could not have the job of building
unless he was the lowest bidder.

Detroit in Brief.
The next annual meeting of the American

Microscopic Society will be held in Detroit
some time in August.

The examination of the notorious "Mother
Curtis" for the murder of Ella Lasoder, who
was found dead in a house on Macomb street,
owned by the defendant, in February, 1878
was begun at the police court Tuesday. The
testimony showed that "Mother Curtis" had
the dead giri sent to the house where she was
found, and evidence was given by her niece
and brother-in-law to the effect that she made
certain statements to them in regard to dis-
posing of the body without notifying the au-
thorities. The examination was continued
Wednesday and Thursday.

Judge Crofoe of Detroit is dangerously ill
at the sanitarium in Battle Creek, and it is
feared that he may not recover.

There were 1U4 interments in the cemeteries
of the city in the month of September, includ-
ing 17 still-born children.

The next triennial conclave of the grand
chapter of the United States, Royal Arch
Masons, is to be held in Detroit next July.

The annual meeting of the Wayne county
medical society was held Thursday evening at
the office of Dr. Brodie. There was a pretty
full attendance of members, the president, Dr.
Brodie, in the chair.

The examination of "Mother Curtis" for the
alleged murder of Ella Lasoder in February,
1878, was concluded Friday afternoon, result-
ing in the defendants being held for trial at
the recorder's cuurt.

The Detroit illustrated paper, the Public
Spirit, has been rechristened the Detroit Gra-
phic, and is now under the control of that
clever caricaturist, Pat Reilly.

Fire Marshal Dunlap says there were erected
last year 501 new buildings and additions, the
estimated co3t of which was $882,789, all within
:he city limits, and he estimates the cost of
the new buildings and additions this year at
$l,300,00J.

United States Marshal Upton sf Arkansas
arrived at the House of Correction Monday
with 10 prisoners sentenced to imprisonment
in that institution.

Nearly 300 new box cars are to be built by
tht Michigan Car Company for the Northwest-
;rn Grand Trunk.

A veteran conductor on the Michigan Cen-
tal says that at no time since the war has
there been so much travel as there was last
week.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Chas. F. Tiffany, convicted of bigamy, Law-

renceburg, Ind., and awaiting transportation
to the penitentiary at Jeffersonville, where he
was to be confined for three years, committed
suicide at Cincinnati Wednesday morning by
langing himself with a linen towel fastened
io one of the bars of his cell.

The prisoners in the county jail at Bath, N
Y., threw cayenne pepper in the eyes of the
turnkey when he opened the door Wednesday,
and four escaped. One was captured by a
female servant in the prison. The sheriff s
wife seized Jim O Laughlin, a notorious des-
perado, but was choked off. He was chased
.cross the river and shot on the opposite

bank. He then surrendered. A third was
captured by a boy armed with a revolver.

At a meeting of the board of directors of the
Vnlcan iron and steel works in St. Louis Wed-
nesday morning, Wm. P. Shinn, iron manufac-
turer of Pittsburgh, was elected vice-president
and general manager of the company, and the
works, which have been idle about two years,
will resume operations at once under his man-
agement.

At the United States sub-treasury on Wed-
nesday all payments of interest on the 4 per
cent, loan were made in gold coin- Gold was
also given in payment of all currency obliga-
tions on account of the accumulated gold in
the vaults.

The steamship Gellert arrived at New York
from Europe Wednesday and brought gold bul-
lion to the amount of 7,653,000 francs and 202,-
y>0 reichmarks. The United States assay of-
fice paid out that day $639,127 in specie. The
steamship Bothnia, from Europe, brought
four hundred and forty thousand dollars in
gold.

The journeymen tanners of Pittsburg struck
work Wednesday morning for an advance of
25 cents a day additional wages. The strikers,
numbering 150, paraded the streets and were
very orderly. It is probable that the em-
ployers will conctde the point and the men re-
sume work at an early day. The molders em-
ployed at the Pittsburg locomotive works
struck Tuesday for an advance of 36 cents a
day, and a proviso? that no piece work shall
be done at the works.

Nearly $8,000,000 were paid out of the
United States treasury during September on
account of pension arrears. But for this the
decrease in the public debt during the month
would have been about $10,000,000.

A dispatch from Milk River, Col., on Wed-
nesday says: Thornbnrg's command was at-
tacked in Bad Canon at noon to-day, one mile
south from here, on our march to the agency.
Retreated in good order to the wagon train,
where we are now entrenching ourselves as
fast as possible. Thornburg was instantly
killed during the retreat. Capt, Payne was
wounded in two places slightly. Lieut. Pad-
dock and Captain Grimes are also painfully
bat not dangerously wounded. Ten enlisted
men and wagon master McKinstry were killed,
and at least 25 men and teamsters wounded.

Up to Wednesday night no tidings were re-
ceived of the whereabouts of Prof. Wise and
his companion, Gen. Burr, who left St. Louis
in a balloon on Sunday, and the opinion is
growing very strong that they have met the
ame fate us Donaldson and Greenwood who

ascended from Chicago two or three years ago.
The following is a list of thoBe at White

River agency probably killed by the outbreak
of the Ute Indians: Agent N. C. Meeker, wife
and daughter Josephine, aged 21, Frank and
Harry Dresser, E. B. Mansfield, W. H. Post, Mr.
and Mrs. Price and two childre , Fred. Shep-
herd, Geo. Eaton and a boy named Thompson.
A Denver dispatch pays the cause of the out-
break was probably the failure of the govern-
ment to pay the $79,000 due under the Burnot
treaty of 1873; by which the San Juan mining
region was ceded by the Utes to Colorado.
Congress and the Colorado people have never
asked the transfer of the Utes to the Indian
territory.

The reunion at Toledo on Wednesday and
Thursday of the Union soldiers who had suf-
fered in rebel prisons was one of the largest
ever held in Toledo. Speeches were made by
Gens. Garfield, Swayne, Sherwood and others,
and a permanent organization was effected
with the following officers: President, Capt.
R. W. Anderson, One Hundred and Twenty-
second Ohio infantry, Cambridge, O.; Secre-
tary, Lieut. R. C. Knaggs, Seventh Michigan
infantry, Sheboygin, Wis.; Treasurer, Col. A.
B. Street, Fifty-first Indiana, Indianapolis.

Arrears of pensions claims to the amount of
$20,734,507 have been settled up to October 1.
The average amount of arrears in each case
settled was $545. Whole number of cases
settled in September 13,287. It is estimated
that there are still about 6,000 or 7,000 pen-
sioners entitled to arrears whose cases have
not been settled.

On Friday last the city government of Ev-
ansville, Indiana, dissolved in ordtr to escape
an execution of $65,000 recently rendered
against it in favor of a New Jersey savings
bank. There is great speculation as to what
the outcome will be, but neither the existing

order of things nothing can be done with the
claims.

About 600 cabinet-makers met at their hall
in Cincinnati Eriday morning. Two firms
sent communications announcing that they
would pay the advance. A committee of 21
appointed to wait upon non-striking workmen
Saturday until they joined the movement.

The steamship Main for Europe brought
$1,002,800 in gold coin.

Charles Burnham the Erie lawyer who shot
himself September 1, died Friday. The bul-
let penetrated his brain and could not be ex-
tracated. He was rational most of the time
until about a week ago.

Two carpenters, John Krause, aged 36, and
William Clark, aged 62, were drowned near the
tour mile bridge near Cleveland, Friday morn-
ing while attempting to cross the river on a
raft.

King's powder mill, near South Lebanon,
Ohio, exploded Friday afternoon. Henry Sim-
monds, Charles Meyers and Joseph Pastors
were instantly killed. The explosion was the
result of carelessness of employes.

Gold to the amount of $7,000,000 Bhipped
from Europe, is due at New York this week.

A boiler explosion Saturday morning at a
cotton gin of L. B. White, Fiddleburg, N. C,
killed three negroes.

The steamship Cybele from Glasgow reports
at Quebec the loss of Capt. Stevens, Bwept
overboard during a heavy gale.

A Bodie, Cal., dispatch says that as the six
o'clock shaft was beiDg lowered in the Tioga
mine on Saturday with nine men on board
the engine escaped the control of the engineer
and went down to the 500 foot level. All nine
were either killed or fatally injured by the
fall.

The number of new cases of yellow fever re-
ported at Memphis during last week was 68,
whites 33, colored 35; total number to Satur-
day, 1,317; total number of deaths from yellow
fever for the week (inside the city), 20; total
deaths to date, 403.

Mrs. Martha Baldwin, of New Haven, Conn.,
has poisoned her imbecile and widowed sister,
Mrs. Dickerman, and then poisoned herself.
Both will probably die.

Much excitement is created in Hull, Cana-
da, in consequence of the announcement of
200 uases of small-pox in that citv. SchonU
»i—J

The boiler of Spiller's saw mills, near Wells,
Tex., exploded Monday morning, instantly
killing James Henry, mortally wounding Nep
Powell (colored) and John C. Lovee of Da-
ville, and seriously wounding and scalding
five otners.

Up to Monday night no news had been re-
ceived from the survivors of Thornburg's ex-
pedition against the Ute Indians. An official
statement shows that Thornburg was selected
as the man most fit for the task by the orderB
of the general of the army. It calls attention
to the fact shown by correspondence that
Agent Meeker and the Governor of Colorado
considered one hundred men sufficient to en-
force order among the Indians,also that Thorn-
burg himself regarded the three companies
of cavalry and one of infantry (in all two hun-
dred men), which he took, amply sufficient
for the expedition. Thornburg was cautioned
by a telegram, sent after he was well on his
way, to advance with prudence, and, if he had
reason to believe his force insufficient, to com-
municate with headquarters and call lor more,
which he would receive.

An important decision of the supreme
court, bearing an the riot losses in Pittsburg
was rendered in that ci<y Monday. The court
is of opinion, and so decides, that Allegheny
county is liable.

Prairie fires are doing considerable damage
and creating much alarm in Dakota, but so far
no buildings have been distroyed. The woods
along the Missouri river are on fire
and the town of Mandona was only saved by
the activity of the citizens. The country be-
tween Bismark and Fargo is burned over
thoroughly. Four miles of ties and a bridge
at Crystal Springs were distroyed. Trains
have been budly delayed. The telegraph op-
erator at Deadwood reports the woods all afire
thereabouts, and several sawmills are reported
burned or in great danger there.

True bills were returned at Montreal on
Tuesday by the grand jury against Sir Francis
Hicks, K. J. Reek e, John Grant, John Ruskin,
Hugh McKay and W. W. Ogilvie directors, and
J. B. Rennie, late managor of the Consolidat-
ed b.mk, for making false statements of the
bank's affairs.

Robert W. Steel, bosk-keeper for Isaac
SmithB Son & Co., umbrella manufactarerB in
New York, is reported to have dissapeared
with $60,000 of the firm's money. It is said
that the firm has been obliged to suspend on
account of this loss, and is endeavoring to ef-
fect a compromise with its creditors.

Louis Faber, an engineer on the Lake Shore
and Michigan Southern road, states that a
week ago Sunday night, while at Miller's sta-
tion taking water, he observed a large baloon
directly over head, which he judged to be less
than a mile away, driving rapidly along in a
northwesterly direction towards La' e Michi-
gan, which is only half a mile from the sta-
tion. John Bulla, his fireman, states that he
also saw the baloon, and with Faber watched
it out of sight. They told the operator at
Forty-third street of the matter the same
night. It was undoubtedly the Wise baloon.

The American board of commissioners for
foreign missions commenced the seventh
annual meeting Tuesday afternoon at Syra-
cuse, N. Y., the president, Mark Hookins, LL.
D., in the chair. The attendance is very large.
No less than 1,500 people are entertained by
the committee on reception, and 3,000 in all
are present. The woman's board have con-
tributed $73,957 to the treasury; donations,
$283,627, falling behind the donations of last
year $87,175; received from ordinarv legacies,
$61,331, less than last year by $43,029; from
the permanent tund, $6,968. Total income
$351,926, exclusive ot the extraordinary Otis
legacy of $805,734. Tetal expenditures of the
year $573,817.

A letter was received Tuesday from Lieut.
Price, dated the 3rd inst. He and his command
of 29 men was safe at that time. Arms and
ammunition have be»n freely distributed to
the people of Colorado.

POLITICAL.
The Republican state convention oE Ne-

braska assembled at Omaha Wednesday night,
and was called to order by the Hon- James A.
Davis, chairman of the btato central commit-
tee. M. L. Harwood was made chairman.
The Hon. J. M. Thurston placed in nomination
for Bupn me judge Gen- Amasa Cobb, the
present incumbent. On motion the nomina-
tion was made by acclamation. The nomina-
tions for two regents of the state university re-
sulted in the selection of Col. John L. Carson
of Omaha and Jos. W. Gannett of Douglas
county.

The supreme court of New York, in extraor-
dinary session, has ordered the police board to
appoint one Tammany inspector in each elec-
tion district.

The Democratic state convention of Louis-
iana met at Baton Rouge Monday. Louis
Texada was chosen temporary chairman. After
appointing a committee on credentials a re-
cess was taKen.

Quite full election returns from Connecti-
cut make it certain that the constitutional
amendments providing for biennial elections
for the legislature and extending the term of
office of judges of the supreme and superior
courts to the age of 75 years, are overwhelm-
ingly defeated.

The Massachusetts Democratic State conven-
tion organized Tuesday in Faneuil hall. Lev-
erett Saltonstall was made permanent presi-
dent. On motion of Judge Abbott, John
Quincy Adams was nominated by acclamation
for Governor. The ticket waB completed as
follows:

For Lieutenant-Governor—W. P. Plunkett.
Secretary of State—Gen. M. I. Donohoe.
Treasurer and Receiver—Gen. David N.Skill-

ings.
Auditor—Wm. R. Field.
Attorney General—Richard Olney.
John G. ibbott,P. A. Collins, Geo. W. Gill

and Reuben Noble were elected delegates at
large to the national convention.

The Louisiana Democratic State convention
reassembled at 5 p. m. Tuesday. The report
of the committee on credentials was adopted.
Felix Poche was chosen permanent chairman.
After appointing a committee on platform L.
A. Wiltz was nom lated for Governor on the
first ballot, receiving 276 votei, and Gen. Fred
N. Ogden 174.

PERSONAL.
President Hayes and General Sherman were

present and made speeches at the Indiana State
Fair at Indianapolis on Thursday.

Gen. Grant and party visited the Yosemite
on Thursday and remained till Monday.

Cetewayo haB arrived at Cape Town, and
been conducted to the castle.

Capt. Robert Chirles Olipperton, the present
British consul »t Nantes, has been appointed
consul for Great Britain in Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Il'inois, Iowa and
Wisconsin, to reside in Philadelphia.

Assistant Postmaster General Tyner and
party arrived at Lararaie City Friday morning.
They had been on an excursion into the Ute
country and much anxiety was felt for their
safety.

Postmaster-General Keys and Secretary
Schurz are at their desks again.

Secretary of War McCrary is at Leayen-
worth, Ks., a gues: of Gen. Pope.

Gen. Grant and party arrived at Merced,
Gal.. Monday evening, en route from the Yo
Semite. A reception was tendered him by the
citizens, and an address of welcome presented
followed by a ball.

A Vienna correspondent has "trustworthy
information" that Bismarck, while at Vienna,
concluded a convention for uniting the Aus-
trian and German armies for defensive pur-
poses

Whales are the most belligerent fish,
they so often resort to blows.

FOREIGN.
It is stated that 11,854 persons were incar-

cerated in the central prison at Moscow dur-
ing the Bummer, 10,477 of whom were con-
demned to exile in Siberia.

The banks in Spain and Havana have ad-
vanced nearly five million dollars for military
expenses in Cuba. A dispatch from Madrid
announces that the government has sent four
thousand men to Cuba to relieve those already
there, and forty-five hundred more will go
this month.

Owing to unfavorable reports of the labor
market in America, the North Wales slate
quarrymen's union have declined to give fur-
ther pecuniary assistance to members desiring
to emigrate.

The disturbances in East Roumelia are be-
coming a guerilla war. There is a gang of 600
well armed discharged soldiers in the moun-
tainous districts of the west.

Many eminent Bonapartists have arrived at
London to endeavor to effect a reconciliation
between the^ ex-empress Eugenie and prinee
Jerome Napoleon.

It is reported that the Chilians before
evacuating Calama, sacked and burned the
place. The Chilians have made raids into Bo-
livia, beyond Concha Blancas, destroying com-
missary and ordinance supplies, and peiz-
ing horses and carts. It is reported that Peru
has suspended payments from the treasury
and prohibited the exportation of silver.

A dispatch from Simla announces that Gen.
Roberts on Sunday reached Charasians, seven
miles from Cabul, haviDg left his tents and
baggage at Zahidabad' He was expected to
be before Cabul early Monday morning.

Ten thousand house carpenters of Paris
have resolved to strike.

Revolting details of the sufferings of the
famine-stricken people still come from Cash-
mere. There is reason to hope that the worst
is over, but undoubtedly the relief meisures
have been miserably misarranged by Mahara
Johr and his advisers and the loss of life been
torrible.

In a norther, lasting six days, on the coast
of Tobasco, Mex., 12 vessels were wrecks! and
two seamen destroyed.

A great fire has occurred in the French con-
cession at Shanghai; 991 houses were 1>~~<-1.
No lives lost. ~^

ri-—~l-a i ui»«ipooi are under OTugrs to be
ready to proceed to Ireland.

The Russian revenue for the presejt fiscal
year exceeds the estimates by 4t,000,000
roubles.

BEST IS CHEAPEST THOUGH IT WHY COST A LITTLE WORE!

LEWIS' CONDENSED

BAKING
POWDER

M e from Refine! Grape Cream of Tartar.
Recommended by the Brooklyn (N. Y.I Board of Health, and by the first

chemists in the United States.

We will pay $1000.00 for any ALUM or other
adulteration found in, this Powder.

LEWIS7~FLAVORINC EXTRACT^!
THE BEST AND STRONGEST MADE.

MANIFACTVRED BY TUB

CEO. T. LEWIS & MENZIES CO.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Lock your Stable Before the Horse is
Stolen. ,

Where any considerable amount of Honey
is to be invested, it is usual for men to investi-
gate and to decide as to prospects of th> in-
vestment being a profitable one, but there is
an exception to this rule that has cost our peo-
ple millions of dollars. Less care and more
ignorance is displayed in reference to the
principles of life insurance, than in regard to
any other financial question of eqml magni-
tude. Designing men take advantage of this
fact to push upon the people policies issued
by companies and societies devoid rf every
principle of equity or perpetuity. Eveiything
is made subservient to the one end, get vic-
tims. The Michigan Provident Union if De-
troit is the only company doing business up-
on the assessment plan which combines 3im
plicity, Cheapness, Equity and Perpetiity.
We take pleasure in commending to our r;ad-
ers a careful perusal of "Some facts for thnk-
ing men, or life insurance explained, a little
tract full of valuable information upon ,he
principles of insurance. An inyestigaSon
will costs nothing and may be the meani of
saving you hundreds of dollars. Good men
wanted as agents. Send to J. T. Patton, Secie-
tary, Detroit, for documents.

Relative Age of Animals.

The average age of cats is 15 years;
of squirrels and hares, 1 or 8 years;
rabbits 7; a bear rarely exceeds 2)
years; a dog lives 20 years; a wolf 2t,
a fox 15 to 16; lions are long-lived, tie
one known by the name of Pompsy
living to the age of 70. Elephants havi
been known to live to the age of 4(D
years. "When Alexander the Greet
had conquered Porus, King of Indii.
he took a great elephant which hal
fought valiantly for the king, anl
named him Ajax, dedicated him to the
sun, and let him go wiih this inscrip-
tion: "Alexander, the son of Jupite:,
dedicated Ajax to the sun."' The ele
phant was found with this inscriptioi
350 years after. Pigs have been known
to live to the age of 20, and the rhincc-
eroa to 29 ; a horse has been known to
live to the age of 02, but averagi^r, .</•
30; camels sometimes live to the age
of 100; stags are very long-lived; slit^p
seldom exceed the age of ten; cows
live about 15 years. Cuvier consjdeB
it probable that whales sometime
live 1,000 years. The dolphin and poi-
poise attain the age of 30; an eaglt
died at Vienna at the age of 104; ra
vens have frequently reached che agt
of 100; swans have been known to live
to the age of 300. Mr. Malerton has
the skeleton of a swan that attained
the age of 200 years. Pelicans are long-
lived. A tortoise has been known to
live to the age of 107 years.

DETROIT MARKETS
FLOUB—City pastry brands 5 50® 6 7i

State brands 5 25@5 50
Patents 6 C0@« 5C
Low grades 2 75@3 2E
Rye S75@4 25

WHEAT—Extra white 1 10@l If
No. 1 white 1 lOigl V,

Amber - 1 05f51 1»
BARLEY—1 30@f 1 40 per 100 lbs.
Conn—38@45c per bush.
OATS—28^32C. per bu.
KYE—45@55c per bush.
SEEDS.—Clover, $4.30@4 40 per bu.

Timothy 2 30@2 40
BEANS—Unpicked, 70o. @1 00 per bush. Pick-

ed. $1 3o@l 45.
PEAS—fl 50@2 65 per bn,
utESWAX—22 @25 per pound.
BOTTEB -Pr ime quality, 12(gl4 Medium I) 3

12c.
CHEESE—8@llc per Ib; half Bkim,3@7 cts.
APPLES—$1 75@*2 25 per bbl.
DRIED APPLES—5@6ots per lb,
DBIKD PEACHES—12@14c.
GRAPES.— Concords 3@4 per lb. Delawan 6@

7 cts.
HOPS.—20 c @25per lb
Eoos—Fresh 14@16c.
HAT—$8 00@12 00 per ton; baled $18.@$ 15
HONEY—12@14C. per lb
ONIONS—Michigan $2@2 50. per bbl.
PLUMS—12 25@2 50 per bu.
PEARS—&1 25 @1 75per bu.
PEACHES—1 25@1 50 per % bu. box.
SIBERIAN CBAB APPLES.—$1 00@l 25 pir bu
CABBAGES—$3 50@4 25 per 100.
TOMATOES—50060 c per bu.
POTATOES—$1 20® 1 50 per bbl.

Sales from store 35 @ 45c. per lush.
NUTMEG MELONS—$i 50 per 100.
WINTER SQUASHES—$1 00 per doz.
POULTRY—Live Spring chickens. 30 c per pair;

fowls, 40@45c per pair.
PROVISIONS—Pork Mess, $10 @i2 o0; Lard,

6@6}£; rimokedHams, 8@10o, Shoul-
ders, 5@6c; Bacon, 7%c, extra Mes'
Beef, 810 00@10 50 per bbl. dried beef
11@12 c.

SALT—Saginaw, $1 19@1 21 per bbl; ODonda>,
$1 22@1 25;

WOOD—Hickory, $5 per cord; maple, $5;
beech and maple $4 00@4 60; soft. $2 75.

Detroit Stock Market.
The receipts of live stock at the Mich-

(fan Central Yards last veek were:
Cattle, 785; hogs, 20,763; sheep, 3,723.
Thecattle market was dull and prices
for all descriptions of stock were not well
sustained. Sales were as follows: 9
stockers, av 800 lbs, at $3 per cwt; 15
mixed butchers, av 887 lbs, at $2 80 per
cwt; 3 butchering cattle, av 853 lbs, at

$2 60 per cwt; 14 coarse butchers, av 770
lbs, at $2 20 per cwt; 1 bull, 990 lbs, at
$1 80 per c-.vt; 10 butchering head, av 863
lbs, at $2 55 per cwt; 41 stockers, av 756
lbs, at $2 25 per cwt; 10 butchering heati,
av 749 lbs, at $2 30 per cwt; 1 bull, 936
lbs, at $2 90 per cwt; 6 stockers, av825
lbs, at $2 35 per cwt; 4 good heifers, av
880 lbs, at $3 per cwt; 2 heifers, av 695 lbs,
at $2 25 perewt; 10 good steers and heifers,
av 1,052 lbs, at $3 25 per cwt; 22 mixed
butchering head, av 856 lbs, at $2 60 per
cwt.

The hog market was very active, with
prices of the previous week sustained but
not advanced. Sales were as follows: 66,
av 175 lbs, at 83 per cwt; 16, av 246 lbs,
at $3 40 per cwt; 77, av 239 lbs, at $3 30
per cwt; 13, av 222 lbs, at ¥3 45 per cwt:
52, av 266 lbs, at ?3 45 per cwt; 27, av 229
lbs, a t | 3 30 per cwt; 110, av 227 lbs, at
f3 50 per cwt; 103, ay 211 lbs, at private
terms; 50, av 217 lbs, at $3 40 per cwt; 50,
av 242 lbs, at $3 55 per cwt; 48, av 181 lbs,
at $3 35 per cwt; 49, av 221 lbs, at $3 45
per cwt; 58, av 210 lbs, at $3 30 per cwt;
61, av 221 lbs, at ?3 30 per cwt; 20, av203
lbs, at $3 40 per cwt.

The sheep market was active but prices
declined about 20c, unfavorable reports
from the eastern markets having a dis-
couraging effect. Sales were as iollows:
158 head, av 100 lbs, at $3 70 per cwt; 90,
av 87 lbs, at $3 40 per cwt; 98, av 91 lbs,
at $3 25 per cwt; 94, av 92 lbs, at $3 30
per cwt; 183, av 85 lbs, at $3 35 per cwt:
38, av 80 lbs, at $3 40 per cwt; 165, av81
lbs, at $3 40 per cwt; 100, av 89 lbs, at
$3 30 per cwt.

Great Gains in Grain.

Tt is estimated that six countries in
Europe will this year be compelled to
buy three hundred million bushels of
wheat and that France and England
will need three-fourths of this quantity,
while France's share alone will cost
her one milliard of francs, or a fifth of
the sum of her famous ransom. In
France, England, Italy, Spain, the low
countries and Switzerland the harvest
is bad—not merely for wheat or cere-
als generally, but for crops of all kinds
—so that those countries will not only
have to buy, but will have less than
noromori f,n buy witli. I t is tuUoii i'or
granted that speculation will carry the
price of all this grain to an important
point beyond that at which it ordinar-
ily rules, though we scarcely see how
it can carry it to the point estimated
for France by French economists; but
if it reaches that point the several
countries named will together pay
about six hundred million dollars for
food to foreign countries—an enormous
burden on their resources, and one
likely to stir to • the last extremity the
latent discontents of the people. More
than half of that sum will come to this
country. Southern Russia, Austria,
the ^countries on the lower Danube,
India, Hungary and Egypt will divide
the rest between them. Our country
could supply more than half this de-
ficiency, for our crops are the most
abundant ever known, and could sup
ply it at prices that would undersell
the world; but the speculator must
make more than the farmer, and he
will run the figures up. The opera-
tions this year will tend to greatly
stimulate the cultivation of wheat
lands, and there is an unsettled district
in northern Texas,which, it is believed,
could supply alone as much as Europe
needs this year. In this year's experi-
ences will be seen one of the great re-
sults of the rapid commercial commu-
nication that rules in the world. All
the west of Europe would be afflicted
with famine this winter if this were
not an age of telegraphs and steamships
and the systematic interchange of in-
formation.—N.Y. Herald.

RAILROADS.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL UA1LROAD.
MAY 25, 1879.

GOING WIST.

Detroit, leave,
G. T. Junction,
Wayne Junction
Vpsilanti,
Geddes,
Ann Arbor,
Delhi,
Dexter,
Chelsea,
Grass Lake,

Jackson,
Albion,
Marshall,

Battle Creek,
Galesburg;

Kalamazoo,
Lawton,
Decatur,
Dowagiac,
Niles,
Buchanan,
Three Oaks.
New Buffalo,
Michigan City,
Lake,
Kensington,
Chicago, arrive,

11 04i12 60
11 SO 1 30

A. If. A.It V. M.
7 OOj 9 351 5 55
7 15 10 00, 6 10
7 52 10 28 6 42
8 20 10 45 7 05
! SO
8 40 11 00

1 20
7 35
7 468 53 —

9 04 7 58
9 22 1 8 11

! 8 35

10 20 12 15

1 55
V.U.I
12 19
12 52

1 is! 2 37
1 63
2 10
2 35'
3 05i 4 07
S 19.
3 49
4 03] 4 57
4 301
5 IS

9 00

.a
•3 8

MS

4 7
5 20

5 IS 6 02
6 00 6 50
6 .Mi 7 40

A. II.
5 00
5 33
5 50
6 12
6 55
7 07
7 32
7 45
8 10
8 53
9 40
10 30

ta
a

P. M.
3 55
4 10
4 36
4 55

5 20

5 37

1 30
7 36

P.M.: P.M.
8 10 9 50
8 25 10 10
8 S7iio 42
» 28.11 04

9 98 11 20

9 59].
5 50 10 15!-
6 10 10 »8 -

11 15
11 59

8 03112 25
A.M.

8 32 12 50
9 05 1 20

9 25 1 38
2 15
2 81
2 57
3 30
3 45

12 45
1 20
1 40

S 02

2 43

4 15

4 27
4 55 5 30
5 45| 6 19
6 40| 7 10
7 S0| 8 00

GOING EAST.

Chicago, leave,
Kensington,
Lake,
Michigan City,
New Buffalo,
Three Oaks,

Buchanan,
Nilea,
Dowagiae,
Decatur,
Lawton,
Kalamazoo,
Galesburg,
Battle Creek,

Marshall,

Albion,
Jackson,
Grass Lake,
Chelsea,
Dexter,
Delhi,
Ann Arbor,
Geddes,
Ypsilanti,
Wayne June,
G.T. June.,
Detroit, Ar.,

A.M.
7 00
7 50
8 38
9 25
9 47
10 02

10 32
10 45
11 13
11 39
11 57
12 33
12 5°
1 28

2 25

2 52
3 45
4 10
4 40
5 00,
6 IO!
5 20
5 30
6 37
6 01
6 S3
6 48|

A. at.
9 00
9 50
10 30
11 IS
11 SO

12 15

1 40

2 15

3 00

3 21
4 05

5 10

P. M.
4 CD
4 50
5 42
8 35
6 55
7 08

7 35
8 05
8 33
8 57
1) 15A.
9 50 0

7
7

50

6 24
6 45

A.M.
7 15
7 38
8 02

P. M. P. M
5 16i 9 10
6 05 10 00
6 60 10 43
7 40,11 30

11 62

1 00

A. M.

12 48
1 16
1 40
1 57

10 28! 2 28
08
40 11 10! 3 18

8 08 U 37] 3 46

8 35 11 59
9 30 12 50
» to:

10 19 —

4 12
5 00
6 25
5 60
6 05

8 2
8 J.i 10 35

50
9 00
9 23

10 48

2 05 6 25

2 20. 6 41.., 2 20. 6 41
11 08] 2 44 7 05

6 Ul 9 55111 35 3 20' 7 45
6 30:10 lOlll 50 8 351 8 00

*8undays excepted. ^Saturday and Sunday ex-
epted. tDaily.

H. B. LEDYAED, Gen'l Manager, Detroit.
H. C. WEKTWOETH, G. V. & T. Agt., Chioago.

Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroad.
Taking efl'ect Sunday March 23,1879.

GOING NOBTH. GOING SOUTH.

Mix. I Kxp. j £xp.

A. M A.M.
6 50]10 40
6 53110 42
7 07 10 50
7 20
7 33
7 42
7 55
8 03
8 35
8 46
8 58
9 25
9 38
9 52
10 IS
10 40

10 58
11 06
1111
U 18
U 23
1132
11 37
1142
1154
12 00
12 06
12 15
12 28

P. M.
COO
6 02
6 11
6 20
6 2Sj
6 34!
6 til
6 47
6 67
7 0?
7 10
723
7 29
7 3S
7 46
800

TOLEDO
North Toledo

Detroit Junction
Hawthorn
Samaria

Seola
Lulu

Monros Junction
Dundee
Macon
Azalia
Nora

Urania
Milan

Ypsilanti Juuc.
ANN AKBOR

Mix

A. M. P . M. P . M»
9 29 2 60 9 25
9 27i 2 48! 9 22
9 19 2 39 9 04
911
9 03
8 58
8 49

2 31
2 23

8 47
8 30

2 18 819
2 101 8 02

8 42 2 05 7 51
8 35 1 55 7 32

8 24
8 11
8 05

7 48
I 7 35

144
132
1 16

7 58 I 20
1 10

7 10
6 37

6 IS
5 54

12 58 5 30

The 7.36 a. m. express south makes close connec-
tions at Monroe Junction for Adrian and Monroe
and for points on the Lake Shore ; at Toledo with
Columbua 4 Toledo and the Wabash. The 12.58 p.
in. express south connects at Toledo with the 3
o'clock train east on the Pennsylvania Road thro'
to New York. All trains run by Columbua time—
7 minutes faster than Ann Arbor time.

J. M. ASHLEY, JR., Superintendent.

CANADA S O U T H E R N K ' Y L I N E S .
The Ouly American Route Through Canada

Trains leavo M. C. R. R. Depot, Detroit, city time,
as follows:

Atlantic Express, daily, 4 00 a. m., Wagner car to
Boston.

Fast Day Express, daily, 12 noon, Wagner car
to New York and Boston.

Lightning Express, daily except Sunday, 11 10 p.
ui., Wagner car to Bullalo and Rochester.

Toledo trains leave 7 50 a. m. except Sunday ; 3 10
p. m. daily ; 6 50 p. m. except Sunday,

For Fayette 6 30 p. m. except Sunday.
«S" For information and tickets apply to H. W

Hayes, agent M. C. R. R., Ann Arbor.
M. C. ROACH, Pass. Agent, Detroit.
FRANK E. SNOW, .Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt
BDatroit.

DETROIT, HILLSDALE AND
SOUTHWESTERN RAILROAD.

To take effect May 25,1879.
GOING WEST. GOING EAST,

Trio NS. Mail.

Ypsilanti . .
Toledo June.
Saline
Brid^ewater
Manchester.

Hillsdale....
Bankers. .

A. M
8:25
8:45

. 9:25
. 9:47
10:23

P. M.
1:00

. 1:10

Exp.
. P. M.

7:10
7:30
7:50
8:12
8:37

10:25
10:35

STATIONS.

Bankers
Hillsdale . . .
Manchester.
Bridgewater
Saline
Toledo June.
Ypsilanti....

Exp.
A. M .

. 5:00
5:30
8:30
9:00
9:50

10:10
10:35

Mail
p. M '

2:25
2:35
4:11
4:30
4:47
4:67
5:15

Trains run by Chicago time.
W. F. PARKER, Sup't, Ypsilanti.

T> INSEY & SEABOLT'S

Bakery, Grocery,
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c,
For Wholesale ami Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply of

D E L H I IETIJOTTIR/,

J. M. Swift & Co's Best White Wheat Flour,
Rye Hour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn

nteai, ree«i, &<J., *«., jt«.

At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GEOCEEIES AND NS
constantly on hand, which -will be bold on as reas-
onable terms as at any other house in I he city.

«3r" Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Countiy
Produce generally.

•85P- Goods delivered to any part of the city with-
out extra charge.

RINSEY & SEABOI/T.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 1,1879.

Now Come to Time!
I do not mean wool time nor harvest time, I say

QUICKTIME! The time is now up that I wa« to
have my pay and I must have it immediately. My
creditors stare iue in the face as though they we.'e
going through me body and breeches; they scare
me fearfully and I muBt appease their wiath by
paying them. Now I ask all good men that owe
me to come right up and do it. It is for our mu-
tual benefit that these accounts be closed up; I
don't say some future time, I mean this present
time.

There is a class of customers that I wish to get rid
of;'tis those lousy rascals Ibat compel roe to pay
their debts after signingtheirnotestoaccommodate
them. Such men have lived too long in this world.
I only wish I had the power to remove them to the
lower regions. I would clean them out about as
fast as I could throw potatoes out of a wagon with
a scoop shovel.

n. luxuries.
Ann Arbor, Sept. 1, 1879. 36m2

-AND-

UPHOLSTERY!

A.MUEHLIG
35 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Announces to the public that he is better than ever
prepared to show them a complete stock of Furni-
ture, comprising

BED ROOM SUITES,
PARLOR SUITES,

SOFAS.TETES,
CHAIRS, &C, &c,

At prices vt onderful I j low.
Call and see our stoet.

A NEW GROCERY!
AT 16 EAS1 HURON STREET,

CASPAR RINSgY
Has opened a new stock of Groceries

at the above location,
comprising everything in the line at bottom prices
—and purchased exclusively for cash.

From a long experience in the trade, retail and
wholesale, he believes he can sell goods as cheap as
the cheapest.

CALL AND SEE HIS PEICES!

All Goods Warranted First-Class.

Farmers produce wanted for which the highest
cash price will be paid.

Remember the place, 16 East
Huron Street, Ann Arbor.

I SELL, ALL GRADES OF

TOBACCOS & CIGARS
At Wholesale and Retail.

TRY MY FIVE CENT CIGARS !

I KEEf

TUBS

And the BEST Tonsorial Artists in
the city.

K y Short hair cutting done with Clark s patent
Clippers. It cuts the hair much nicer than with
shears.

No. 5 North Main Street, Ann Arbor.

G. C. SCHUTT.

JACOB HALLER & SON,

m
DEALERS IN

Jewelry, Spectacles,

PLATED WARE AND GOLD PENS,
24 South Main Street,

-A-HsTZCsT A E B O E ,

O - Special attention given to repairing watches
clocks, and jewelry.

Prices of Lime Reduced !
Kelly I s land Lime, 25 <ls. per bush .
non roe Lime, 2a cents per bushel .
I?Iacon Lime, 23 cents per bushel .

FOR SALE.
Calcined Plaster. Water Lime, Cement, Plaster-

ing Hair, and Land Plaster, at my Lime-Kiln near
Central Depot.

16tf J A C O B VOI,I,A1VD.

D. D, MALLORY & CO.
Packers of the Celebrated

DIAMOND BRAND
OF I'KESH OYSTERS.

Canned FRUITS and Vegetables.
Wholual* Dealers in FOBEION * DOMESTIC
FRUITM. 68 Jaffaraou AT*. , DKTBOIT.

Stearns'Drugstore
81 WOODWARD AVENUE,

nETBOIT.

We keep in stock the largest variety

of Medical Merchandize gathered

under one roof in America.

BrF" Visitors are cordially invited to \ is i t

our Store when in Detroit .

PHYSICIANS, SURGEONS, STUDENTS,

and DEALERS are invited to examine our large

and complete>s-ortment of

and all kindred (goods before making their selec
tiens elsewhere, as we will make it to their advan'
tage to obtain their supplies of us.

FREDERICK STEARNS.

A DOLLAR SAVED
IS A DOLLAR EARNED !

NEW "GOODS !
And prices LOWER THAN EVER.

I have purchased in New York, for cash, and
I am now daily receiving: one of the largest and
most select stocks of Groceries in "Was'iitenaw
County, consisting of a full and well selected

LINE CF TEAS,
All of the new crop—including

Guupowdcrs, Imper ia ls , Young: Hy-
sons, Hysons, Ja]>ans, Oolongs, l o r -
inosus, Congous, Souchong's, uis«l

T w a n k a y s ,
Together with a full line of COFFEES, consist-

ing of the following brands: MOCHA, OLD
OOV'T JAVA, MAHACAIBO, LAGUAYRE,8AN-
TOS and RIO, both roasted and ground ; a full
and well selected stock of

SUGARS, SYRUPS
AND MOLASSES,

Together with everything in the line cf Pure
Spices,Canned fruits, and Vegetables. We have a
full and complete line of

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES

And Hosiery. Also, a choice assortment of Ladies'
and Gentlemen's Underwear. Call and examine
Hoods and Prices and we will insure satisfaction.

EDWARD DUFFY.
I I Maynard's Block,"' cor.Main and Ann streets

Ann Arbor, Mich.
B^THighest cash price paid for all farm

I iroduce, ^BBi

r p H i : LARGEST AND

BEST STOCK OF

PAINTS, OILS
Varnislies,

ALL KINDS OF

Painters' Materials, &c.
AMERICAN AND FRENCH

WINDOW GLASS
All Sizes.

-A-T SOIE3GKS.
26 and 28 East Washington Street,

ANN AEBOE.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

g Remedy,
an unfailing cure

for Seminal
"Weakness, Sper-
matorrhea,Impo-
tency,and all dis-
eases that follow
as a sequence on

•n * m i • Selt Abuse; as ^ssssas* < *r •
Before TaJringLoBB of Memory. After Taking.
Univeral Lassitude, Pain in the Back, Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old Ag-e, and many other diseas-
es that lead to Insanity, Consumption and aPre-
inatnre Grave.

.&§" Full particulars in our pamphlets, which we
desire to send free by mail to every one.

The Specific Medicine h sold by all Druggists at
$1 per package, or six packages for $5, or will be
gent by mail on receipt of the money by addressing

TflE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
No. 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit Mich.

4®-Sold in Ann Arbor by all Druggists, and by
druggist s everywhere

FAXIIOOD: How Lost, How Restored.

Just published, a new edition of DR. CUL-
VKIEWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY on the
radical cure (without medicine) ot 8PEB-
MATOiutHCEA or >Viuiiial Weakness, Invol-

untary Seminal Losses, IMPOTKNCY, Mental and
Physical Incapacity, Impedimentato Marriage,etc.;
also, CoNsuMi'TfON,EPILEPSY and FITS, induced by
self-indulgence or sexual extravagance, &c.

The celebrated author, in this admirable Essay,
clearly demonstrates, from a thiny years' success-
ful practice. that the alarming consequences of self-
abuse may be radically cured without the danger*
ous use of interiml medicine or the application of
the knife: pointing out a mode of cure at once sim-
ple, certain, and effectual, by means of which every
sufterer, no matter what his condition may be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately, and radically.

JS* This Lecture should be in the hands of every
youth and every man in the land.

Sent iree, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address. Address the Publishers.

The Culverwell Medical Co.,
41 ANN ST., NEW YORK; Post Office Box, 4586.

E V E E Y B O D Y SAYS THAT

S. B. REVENAUGH
IS THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.
Fourth Street, East of Court House, 1st floor.

WILLIAM REID,
(Of the lato firm of Reid A

Hills. Successor to said firm
in QlftM and Lead Business.)
Wholesale & Retail .i»ni«rin

FRENCH & AMERICAN

Window Glass, Plate Class,
Ribbed aud Rough Plati1 for

Skv Lights, Cut and Enam-
eled Glass, Silver Plated
Sash Bars, French and Ger-
man Looking Glass Plates,
Lead and Oil, Colorfl, Putty,
Points, etc.

18 & 14 Congress St. East, Detroit, Mich.

J W H O L E S A L E T

OYSTEteFRUIT HOUSE
N0.2I8 JEFFERSON AVEfJUE.

D^"V ROYT VKVCHSEND FOR PRICES.^

To Nervous Sufferers—The Great European
Remedy—Dr. J . B. Simpson's

Specific Medicine.
It is a positive cure for ^permatorrhea, Seminal

Weakness, Impotency, and all diseases resulting
from Self-Abuse, as

EFOHE. Mental Anxiety, AFTEK.
Loss of Memory,

» S Pains in Backrains in Back or
S' -tfT ,\ 8 idc- a n d diseases
' € ' V2 t h a t l e a d t 0 Coi>-

and an early grave.
The Specific Medi-
cine is being nqp<i ,

with wonderful success. Pamphlets sent freetoall.
Write for them and get full particnlars.

Price, Specific, $1.00 per package, or six packages
for $5.00. Address all orders to.

J. B. SIMPSON MEDICINE CO.,
NOB. 104 and 106 M*in Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

For sale in Ann Arbor by Eberbach & Son, anp
by all druggists everywhere.

NOTICE.
The undersigned has purchased the interest of

Goerge H. Winslow in the frame and picture busi-
ness, No. 30 East Huron Street, and will continue
the business at the same place, giving prompt at-
tention to all orders for frames, etc. A fine stock
of Chromos, Engravings, and Photographs on hand
and for sale cheap.

All debts due the late firm of Winslow & McMil
laa are payable to the undersigned, and any debts
contracted during his connection with the firm
will be paid by him.

Ann Arbor, Oet. 14,1878.
1710tf D. MCMILLAN.

Abstracts of Titles.
All part'es who are desirous of ascertaining the

condition of the title to their lands, or parties who
wish to loan money on real estate will do well to
call at the Register's office and consult a

Compared Set of Abstract Books.
Said books are so tar advanced that the Register
can furnish on short notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
of any parcel of land in Washtenaw County ai
shown by the original recoids.

C. H. MANLY, Register.

FAIL

To try the

BEFORE YOU BUY.

It is Simply Wonderful

IT 18 SOLD AT

J. F. SCHUH'S

Hardware Store.

A.
iflU

Capital, - - $3;000,0tk>.

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.98.

Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, includiig

Re-Insurance Reserve,

$4,735,092.86.
Net Surplus over Liabilities, including

Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
C. MACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

GET TOUE PROPEETY IN-
SUEED BY

C.H. MILLEN,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

ANN ARBOR, - MICH.

The oldest agency in the city. Established
a quarter of a century ago. Representing the
following first class comDaniec

Home Insurance Co. of N. Y., Assets over I
Continental Ins. Co. of N. T., Assets over $3,000,000
Niagara Fre Ins. Co., N. Y., Assets $1,442,400
Girard ol Pa., Assets over?l,000,000
Orient of Hartford, Assets $700,000

M3- Kates low. Losses liberally adjusted and
promptly paid.

C. H. MILLEN.

Leave
J4.00 a. m.
•8.35 a. m.

_ WESTERN KAIL WAY-
*JT Depots foot of Third and Brush streets.

Detroit time. Detroit tim«

Atlantic Expiess,
Day Express,
New York and Boston

Express,
Detroit Express,
Steamboat Exprecs,

iDaily. *Daily except Sunday, t Except Mondsy
43~ For information and tickets apply to H. W

Hayes, Agent M. C. K. E., Ann Arbor.
W. H. FIRTH, WM. EDGAB,

Western Pass'r Ag't. General Paas'r At">1

7."0 P- «"•
*12.4S p. m.

Arrive-
no.00p.n-
*6.30 p. O-

t0.46 «.»>-

*7.00».B>

CONTAININO

CUIIBIJS, JuniBer & Spirits of Nitre
IN * CONCENTRATED FORM, FOR

Diseases of the Sidneys It Bladder,
Gonorrhea, Weaknesses, Over-

Exertions, Gleet, Stricture,
Obstruction of the TJrino,

and all Diseases of the Urinary
and Sexual Organs,

No m»tter of how long standing, and wneth« In
MALE OR FEMALE.

Price, - - - One Dollar.
Prepared from th« original recipe of DR. HILL,

and iold by W. JOHNSTON * CO.,

161 Jefferson Avenue, DETROIT. f
FOR SALE BY ALL DKUSOWTS.


